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THOUGHTS ON TRUSTING IN GOD, &c:
" They that trufi in the L'ord jhall be as Mount Zlon, 'which
cannot be moved, but abideth for ever." Pfalm cxXV.'f.N this Icripture ar~ doubtlefs intended the confir. mati~n,'
fiabilitv and perfeverance of all thore that Jtruly, ttull: •
in the Lo~d. But the aHufion hinte'd,
,feetus t~ have ~
'be~n overlooked by 'thegen~~ality oJ ~ommentaio;s. ,Ear'
h~s not tll,e facred writer in view the "fupereminence of the:
cov.ena,nt of grace above that of works? It is certain that'
Mount Zlon, literally confidered, might as foon be moved'
as any other mountain on the face ef the globe, Ifaiah liv. 10.
but the covenant, or difpenTation, fignified by the one, js
immoveable and unchangeable; though that of the other has'
been fhook and done away, as the wri,ter to t~e Hebrews"
has firikingly fuown. See Chap. xii. .
The proper improvement, 1 conceive therefore, of the
words, is the eminent' fuperiority of a life of faith on,the
.unchanging promifes of. the 'covenant of grace, above.that of
fenfe ~nd the law of works, Rom. iv. 6-16. They wh'o
are feeking falvation by the deeds ofthe.1aw, either' in whole
or in part, are trutting in Mount Sinai, which has been
fuaken' p~ moved; and their hope, being like that mountain
or. covenant, can never endure. Their peace and joy, a1f9)
beLng entirely dependant on their foundation and hope, mufi:
be liable to the fame accident, oj; final ruin and decay.
Whil£l: he who has Red for refuge to'Chrifr, fubmitte<i to,
his righteoufnefs, lives upon his Jaithfulnefs, power· and
love, and expeCts, in the wa'y of ch earful obedience, final
falvation, and eternal life, as a free gift and a certain, bIeffitig, upon the' fcore of"the divine faithfulnef~ and promite";
is .an offspring of the Zion or Jerufalem above, whIch is
fre'e, a.ndthe mother of us alL He is a- child of promife, -as
.was lfa-ac, and not under the la~, but under grace. Gal. iv.
23-3L He is built upon that'rock" and Inakes a part of
that church of Mount Zion, againft which the gates of hell
fu.all never prevAiL
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1n this view the word trujl Ce;ms oppoCed to that ot doing,
for life and Cafety;, and the permanent,hope and happinefs
of true believeIs, is ,contra-difli'nguifhed from, and exalted
above that of mere Legalifts and P~arifees. And what is
~ore ~learl Y ,defined by the apoftle than this line of dill:inc. ~
tiQn, which divides the children of the bond-woman, from
thofe of the free? The heirs of promife from thofe of the
law?
'
But the force of the word tr~a, in its prefent conneCtion,
-eUJ&.ht.~o b~ confide red and allowed, not only in its oppofition to -workillg for life, but alfo in its pro,per and .legitimate
effeCts and confequences. OtherwiCe it will ftand unproteCted from that loofe application which expofes it to [0
m!lch pt?rverfiC?n and abufe, amongft profefIors of almoft
every denomination; proud, [elf-righteous Pharifees not
excepted. Let it then be admitted that no doctrine we contend for can be rightly underftood or properly held, without
the exerci[e of Come corre[pondent grace,. or independant of
wme real and permanent. benefit, and it ml\ll: be argued from
the text under confideration, that if Olir truft be ,M the right
kind, it will render our peace ftable and fixed, amidft the
various tribulations and affliCtions that prevail without, and
that a!'e fd.t withjn: that is, its tendency will Le to (ccure
us frem the injllrio~~ effecls of'fuch adverfe providences 011
our temp'ers and minds. Thus it is written; ,,' Thou will,' {
keep him in perfeCt peace 'whofe mind is fbyed on thee,-becaufc he trz!Jleth in thee." He fhall or will flot be afraid of
'evil tidiI!gs,; his heart. is fixed, trufting in the Lord. :He
that believeth will'not make hafte. " It may ['hen be proy-'
ed that we really trull: in the,Lorp J.uH as much as there ,effects prevail, and we are able to pre(ervc our tempers, and
confidence in the faithfulnefs of our God, in the trials and,
difappoilltI11Cnts we meet.' For (urely, thefe wd no more
difturb.qr' dirmay us, if ..,le whol{v trull: ill him, than the
boifterous and threatening billows of the deep affect the man
who cuntemplates >them on a rock, and is confcious of the
fecurity of his fituation. VI bile fuch effect as there will,
do'ubtlefs, determ'ne the extent al~d excelJence of our trull:.
its reality, and legitin,acy may be further afc'erl<lined, by
recurring to its native aftociates. True faith, like true believers, al ways loves good comp,my. Pf. cxix. 63, and in
the [criptures, we feldoID, 1 think, find it unitirlg itJelfto
othe1'. The reafon is becaule they that tfun in the Lord
wiH
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wili be inclined to fear him, love him, call :up0n. him, re'3':>ice in him, ~o good,&c. Thus ~e read, U 'how great is
thy goodnefs which thou has laid up for them thatft:ar-thee,
for them that tt'ult in thee, before the children' of men 1. Eye
hath not (cen what God has laid up for them, that lo've him;
trzvl in the Lord at <Ill times, ye 'people; pour our your hearts
before him. How {hall they calf on him on whom they have
not believed; they cried unto God, and he helped them, oe'Cau(e they truj!ed in him. " My he:.n trulled in him,' and' I
am helped; therefore my h~art great! y rejqicetb, believing
we rejoice. 'Tndl in the Lu'rd and do good, and verily thou
{halt be f e d . " - '
'
The reader will percei ve, from thefe 'exainples, that proper trull: in the Lord is nor (olitary 'habit, but loves and
reeks foc,iety with fome or other of thefe its kindred graces:
from which, unquell:ionably, it ought never to be (eparated,
even in fpeculation or theory, much le'fs in practice or ~xpe
rience. Would he, therefore, ell:imate the meafure of faith he
ljas; he mufi: enquire ,how much he is influenced by there.
For he trufts in the Lord according to the degree in whichhe loves and fears' to offend him, calls upon him" reeks and
fubmits' to him, delights and, rejoices in him, expects good
from him, and is confciemi;>uJ1y defirous to cleave to him,
and obey him. Deut. xxx. 20. Becaufe, by trufi:ing in him,
in whom all the treafures! of wifdom, power, and lov,e dwell;
we, of courfe, acquire firength, comfort~ and life, John
, i. 16, and thelc fit usfor a chearful obfervance of his will in
,all he has commanded, and a patient endurance of every
trial and fufFering he fees it needful to impore; and there will
pe in proportion to that, wh;;ther more orIel's tlrong and ef,'fe~tive., For faith will realize no mor~ of the gra~e,conrained in t~e promi(e than 'what correfponds to itfelf; and
will efiablilb that meafure of its influence and dominion in
the heart. Hence the dill:inction of weak and {hang in faith:
and hence it is that proper trufiing in Chriil:, whether weak
,or firong, will oppofe ,al1 other dependencies to which our'
'depraved natun inclines; and mufi mnke efforts to overthrow'
and reject them: nor can it flpuri{h ;and thrive but in the degree in which th~fe are forfaken. And, ,as in this m:lnner,
it wilI fupply,more el'perie.r,ce offatisfaction and joy in God
than in the creature, it wiN alfo lead and indine', us to feek.
and expeEt it in him alone; ,even as a man uniformly unites
, his hopeS, fatisfaClions, and expe~htions, ~pthe tr~afure,
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the truft and the poni()n he haschofen. rt will, likewiCe,
difpofe us t,o renounCe all the ways of fin, folly and d\fot>edience we have hitherto purfued, for the fame reafon; how'ever griltifying to our 'paffions, flattering to our profpeCts, or
advantageous to our circumlt'lnces they .may have pro.ved:
'and it is thus that our trufting in God opeJates, under his
< Spirit, for every purpofe offa1vation .:and life.
It is,-ni?re" over, inc-onc;eivable how the effects attributed to it in the
• word of truth, can be otherwife produced: or how it can_
- otherwife yield us the c9Jnfort and fuppore we require, as
: wretched and indigent er'earures, or the fuccours needful for
: the obfervance of the -divine precepts, as accountable crea. hires: 'or even). how the obedience enjoined I,lpon us in t~e
divine word, can be otherwife attainable or practicable. It
'is thus, 1 add; a real,' muH: be difcrirninated fro~ a counterfeit and imaginary truft, •
.
. It deferves alfo to be remarked, that in the fourth verfe
of the pfalm named at the head of this paper, the facred wri.
°ter prays that pod would." do good to t hole that be or that.
to do good, at'id un'lo' tnern that are upright in rheir hearts."
From whence we may fairly promife he is delCribing the
fame charaa~s as are alluJed to in the firit. The inference,
f then, is undeniable, that they who truU in the Lord aright,
• are fuch as are reftored to'uprightnels of heart, and have a
9ifpofltion of mind, by his giace, fomewhat corrcfp,)l1dent
to the mercy "nd benigni,y he {bows tbern. They love .him
'becau(e he as lirft loved them; tney arC. good, and he dues
r them good, becau(e he has made them fo, becaufe he has ullited them to goodnefs, they nuke his goo,dne(s to them the
rule 0 their conduct to others, and layout thac soodnefs
'they receive from him, for the benefit of others. So mucb
--may be laid in proof and favour of the lru!t of a [i-al chn(tian, to which he has been hegotten again by the Spirit of
God; and which renders him, amidfl: all-hi- lamented weak.
- nenes, infirmities and provocations, fixed in his ptinciples,
jirm "and un111aken in his hopes and expe.:rarions, durable i,n
:.his love, and fl:eadfaft in his pur(uits ~s the Mount Zion on
.'which his foul is built, and where hiS whole ltren'gth and (e'curicy are depofited. pr lxxxvii. 1,-7. .
'WhaT: has been obbved refpecting a real, heaven-born
. trufl: in qod, is equa!ly applicable to its kindred grace, /pirztua[diJcernment or underftanding: and the procefs of proof,
'determine the-degree of it we poff'eR;, may be conJuEted
... '
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uponjufr the fame principle. "They that know thy name
put their trull: in thee. If ye know thefe things, happy
.,lIre· y.e",if ye do them. for a good underQanding have all
_t4ey eoat do hi~ commandments. Therefore, whoftlever
,heareeh thefe fayings of. mine and doth them, I will liken
him unto a w.ife man, a man Qf underll:aJlding; through thy
precepts l' get umlerftanding, therefore I hate every falfe
way. T~e fear of the Lord is the beginning (bead or l~m
mit) of wii(lom. There is none that underHandeth, ther~js
none that feeketh after God. To them who by pati,ent con~
tinuance in. well doing, reek for glory, &c. He fhall make
. him of quick underfianJing in the f.;ar of the Lord; the Spi.fit of Knowledge an,d of the fear .of the J,ord; 1 unde~fiartd
. more than the ancients, becaufe I keep thy precepts;" that
is, this is the evidence.of llly fuper.ior umlerfianding, that I
keep or obferve, &c.
Th\}s it appears what are the proper concomitants of true
underfianding, and' how it is d~fiinguifhed from its counterfeits: al;d no method of adjufting what proportion we hav.e
of the one, can be more juit dnd equitable than determi,ning
what is the meafure of OlJr regard (or the ot)1ers. For.if
there can be nu g;ood underftanding different from what. the
fcriptures have defcribed, there can\be none without thele
effeas. Tben, we know his truth~ falvatiun or grace, in
the degree in which we are cultivating and perufingthefe,
their native i.nfepar~ble and undeniable appendages.
This mode of afcertainillg the quality.imd,d.egree effriritual underftanding, difcernment, kno_wledge, faith, &c. pretended to, appears to have been regularly adopted by the apofties, in a very explefs and direa manner: and 'it fhould not
efcape our obfervation that they a\Jow and gi ve their fanaion
tonoother rule of judg'ing. "Who is a wile mal) a!1d endued
with underfianding amongfi you? Let him {how out of (or
.by) a good ('onverfation, his workS with meeknefs and wirJum. For the wifdom which i-s from above is pure, peaceable, gentle, full of mercy and good fruits," .&c. J~mes iii.
J 3-18. compare I Cor. xiii. ,,:!. ".And hen;by we do k;IJoW
_that we know him, if we keep his commandmen~s. He
that faith 1 know him, and keepeth not,his commandments,
is a liar, and the truth is nqt in him. He t-hat faith he abiderh in him, Qught himfelf alfo to wallc even as he walked'~
) John ii.2-:.....14, otherwife his allimion alid opinion of him.
lelf are'vain. ~'Thev that are ChIift's have crucified the
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, Belli, &c. Theiejs no condemnation to God's eleCl:, ~ whQ
walk not after. the, flefh but after the Spirit." Rum. viii. '
1-33. Moreover," the fruit of the Spirit is in all good)nefs;" and'we' are confident there is no undedl:anding or
faith of his begetting uhconneEl:ed with fuch fruits. To
, there, alfo, we are' not onl t begotten, but fore-ordained,
Eph. ii. 10, 14-, And who that maimai11S the divine purpofe and decree,' would not be equally zealous for their de.
clared effeEl:s? It is rurely, then, perfeEl:Jy jufi: and reafonable ,that everyone judge himfelf by fuch a fi:andard: and
that if we deem it right to be firenuous advocates for elec.
tion, faith, knowledge, underilanding, &c. we ought to be
the fame for their proper adjuncts, 'in order to be con(Jfiel1t;
and prove the validity and truth of thofe by a robe I' appeal to
thefe; inculcate the larter as the only foli I undeniable evi..
dence of the extent and eminence of the former. This conduel: i,n a profdfed minifier of th,e gojp~l, 1 ihould denomi,nate faithful orfound pre~ching, in oppofition to partial: becauft; it ,embraces the whole, of revealed truth, -and of the
chriil:ian life, in conjunCtion with experience, and comes the
neareil: to the examples of Chrifi and his apoil:les, becaure,
moreover, a believer, in the cour[e of his walk, feels the
fame need for one part of divine rmth as another, and is attached to all for the fame rea[on as to any; and becaure his
faith, hope, fear, ·Iove, &c. are converfant with the whole,
are direEted by and exercifed with the whole, have intereil:
in tqe whole, and have objections and diflike to none.
2 Tim. iii. 16.
If I now cl9fe this paper with an adherence to the reafoning I have purfued, as an improvement of the 111~to feleEl:ed
with that xiew j it would be necefiary fiill to aim at keeping
up the recollection in the reader's mind, of a chrifiian's tilitR
and difcernment, never exifiing apdrt from their declared
co~neaions: and th'lt we always know how much we truft
in God, or have knowledge of his raj varion, and underHanding of his truth and doctrine, by obferving how 'liI1UC~ we
are fupported, comforted, fhengthened, and renderea fpiritually minded, holy and heavenly in our views, conver!iuion,
defires, expeaations, &c. by their dominion and influence
,within. The Spirit of truth has indeed enlightened us in
the meafure in which we are joyous, patient and fubmilIive
under' afflictions, reproaches, injuries, &c. and 'in the deg:ee
in which un appears hateful, omd conformity tQ his holy
image
"
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image and will; ;r~ felt necdlary and deiirable, an~ appear
beautiful, in which We habitually confide in him, diJigently
feek and fervently call upon him for every thing, Heb. xi. 6.
are upright before him, fear to offend him, and ate anxious
to pleafe him, make him our porti-on, our treafure, and d~
light; have fellowfhip with him, and cleave to him, depart
from all iniquity, and exercife ourfelves to put off the old
man, and' put on the new, and to keep' a confcience void of '
offence toward God, and toward man. ,Nor can we {hew,
that we have received any more raving light and information
from him than what approyes itfelf in this manner. _May
the Lord give us much of' thefe; and as many as judge,
preach, write, and walk according to-this rule, peace be CXn
them, and on the whole Ifrael of God.
-,'
-:-
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A FEW THOUGHTS ON JUSTIFICAT'ION.
'10 the Editor of the Gofpel 1I4agazin'e, ' ,
.
SIR, .
Rotherham Sept. ~I, ,1.8;2,.
F you think the following lines worth your noti~e; atld."

will give the~ a place in your vel'y.exceIlent and ufeful
Publication; you will oblige.a c.onftant Reader.
,
This is a fubjeCt, Mr. Editor, which has been often
difcuifed, and that, too, by far more able charaCters than
the unworthy fcribbler who has now tak.en .up his 'pen.
,Neverthclefs, I willi to offer, a few thoughts upon 'it/for
others, more abl'e than- myfelf, to'_enlarge upon. And in order to make the fubjeEl: as fimple as I can, I fhalllay afide
every idea of the term jujiification, except that of confidering'7:
it an oppojite to condemnation, Rom. viii. 33, 34. for a mali
who is condemned is not juflified, and a man who' is jufli"';
fied'is not condemned, in the fame fenfe of the wqrd.
The fcripture, I prefume, fpeak very clearly of juftiftcdtion in a threefold point of view, viz. -before God, iiz the
confcience, and before men. Before God, pnd. this is [aid to
be by gra'Ce, Rom. iii. 24.. and by Chrift, Gal. ii. 17. that
is, I prefutne, by. what 'he, a~ his people's fubfritute did in
his life, and fuffered ill his death: in the former he went to
the- end of the la~Y for righteoufnefs, Rum. ,x. -4. and in the ._
latter he fuffered the penalty of a broken law, and ,was made' I.
a cUI'[e for thel1.1, Gal. ii,i. 13, ~nd this, I concdve, i?;I,tl1er:' '
.; c
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foIe matter' 6f,a fiimer's jufti'fication.before' God, or 'in hi~
fight j Rom. iii: 20, which being imputed by God the Fa-'
ther; as it is to all the elect, Rom. iv. 6, it will for ever
fecure .them from conaemnation in his fight. 0, what'a
mercy! well might the apolHe triumphantly fay, who'lhall
lay" any thing to the charge of G.od's eleCl? It)S God- that'
juftifieth, who is he that condemneth? Rom. viii. 33, 34,~
But there is alfo contained in the fcrjptures, jlJftification, or fre_edom from condernna ion, as it relate's,lO the confience.
'rhis i~:~t}j,oyed by b~li'lvers only, and is faid to be, byfaith,
Rom. 111 28, by which alfo, they have, or pofle!s peace
w,1th God, through our Lord Jefus Chrift, Rom. v. J, but this
I conceive to be only a manifefiation to the confcience of the
belie-ver that he ftands' juflified, or {ree·frorh condemnation
before God, in the righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed to him,
and re,ceiv,Ed by faith; by which he can rejoice, faying'rin
the .Lord, in the Lerdr have I righleoufnefs and {hength,
Ifai. xlv. 24. li'
~
Hut the word of God fpeaks moreover of jull;ification beflh men, this is (aid to be by works. Jam. ii. 21, 24-, and
if ~ur outward condutl: in life be contrary to the word of
God;' we fuall be fenfured by' our fellow men, and cundem-·
ned by them a's hypocrites, bving a faith without w6rks,, which is dead. Jam. ii. 17. N 0\>1 it is ealy I think,' from
this ftatement of the doctrine, to infer that a man may be
jujlified before God in Chrift's righteoufnefs, even whi le he
is. condemned in 'his confciellce, and diHreffed in his mind
for want of knowing it':>or' he may be jufl:i1ied before men,
even while-, he is condemned' in his own conJcience, for fins
which are known to' none but to God :-.nd himfelf. Now,
M1'. Editor, r think, that if fame of our brethren in the minitlrY, were a Ji~tle more accurate, in the ftatemem of this "
doctrine whenev.:ct th::y'wJ'ite or fpeak on, the, fubjea; it
would be'a mean of reconciling many appare 1ft cOlllradictions; wouhHree the minds of ma11Y from embarraffinenr, a.
w~U as-puta-ftop t-o much difpute among the 'people of God:
forwhile:one is fpeaking ofjufhfic;ationbqore God, another- ,
of juilification in the confciC1lre, and a third of ju[hfica~ion ~
before men, they are likely to differ, becaufe they e:Henain..
j

., This, Sir, I cortceivi; to be the 111t311ing at thettrmjiijlify in It:!i.
liii-; 11, where is fai(;1; hy hi&knowJ<~igej(0r Ihe: k:nowlt'dge ot him expel'jtne.,ntally) fhallmy r~ghteOl!S Cervantjpliij; \mrilY, (11' Iree mallyfcoill
conde'l!n'aiion in their-conlCiences;' Wlllcll actually take, place on believ-,
in~~on the Lord JeCus Ch:iil:.

different
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different views of the, fubjea, and yet all may be right, according to the view that each has of the fubj~a at the time
he is fpeaking on it. To,dfff:ourfe therefore with profit on
this fubjeCl, I conceive it abfolutely necelfary at the commencement thereof, to ftate, in which point d view it is
that we mean to confider it, whether our juftification before
God, in the confcience, or before men.'
A DISCIPLE.

ON FLESH AND BLOOD.
(Concludedfrom p. 37 o~)
Heb. ii. 14.
c, Forasmuch tben as the children are partakers of Flejh find
Blood, he alfo him/elf likewife took pal't of the /ame."
His is the -Iaft place in the bible where the phrafe is
found; and I do not fee that-its meaning here'can be
elucidated by either of thefe which have been already confidered. As in the other inftances, we muft collea its import
from the context. The literal orphyjicalfenfe is more immediately included in this, than in either of the preceding par- fages; but we fuall foon perceive that the apoftle had an
higher idea -than this in his mind.
1 take the phrafe here, by a common figure, * to frand
for the whole of human nature, including body and foul;
- becaufe the children of whom the aj1l!>file fpeaks were Men.
They were partakers in common as all men are, of that nature in which the Creator fet up the firft man, as the Protoplaft, the head and root of all our race. Human nature is
one and the fame in Adam, and all his defcendants; and
therefore is common to father and children. His nature was
formea in the union of a rearonable foul, to an organized
animal fyftem'; and ours of the fame. Whether finan y {aved or loft, yett confidered as creatures, the e/fential conftituems of our nature are equal and common; of which the
children are joint partakers with others.t And the context
requires that we take this thought with us, in order to underftand the defign of the writer. It is true, the two words,
together may not be found in fcripture to frand for men, or
.. SYllecdoche puts a part for the whole _
t KolYr"ww, here implies a p\trity of intere!t anJ rarticip~tion iil('\llc
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hr human nature.c;mly, except in this, place; yet, ittnance~'
(ufficiently occur, where they Hand alone for this idea. And,
indeed, the term fauls, by the fam~ figure, is often adopted
~ ,by the Spirit,of truth to exprefs the fame thing,. The following may fervefor a fpecim~n; God looked upon, tbe earth',
and bebold, it was corrupt; for, all F L ~SH had corrupted
his way upon the earth, Ge.n. vi,. 12. erhou hoJl givlll, hiin
pWir over all'FLESH, tha~t hi! might give et~rnalliJe fllOl
• many. as thou haJi given him. John xvii. 2. Ant! has made
if one BLOOD all nations of men, f.:;"c. ACl:s xvii. 26. ;Ill
the SOULS of thi houft of ]ocob, which Cdme into Egypt,
were three feore and ten. Gen; xlvi. 27, The Lord fays, 1
.. will not contend Jor ever-for the Spirit wouldfail hefore 11U,
and the S0ULS which' J have made.. Ifaiah lvii. 16. All
SOULS are mine. -'Ezek: xviii. 4. From this united evi~
dence of fcripture it appears that the apoftle meant, by the
phrafe before us, to reprefent the children as partakers of hU4
mail nature, in a true and proper fenfe. Had they no fouls,
, they could not be reafonable creatures, or moral agents; and,
not beil)g moral agents, they could. not be confidered as fin.
ners and obnoxious to punifhment; but the whole context
proceeds on the truth of their gUIlty flate, by. fhewing their
deliverance from it tntough the mediation oftheir great High
Prieft, Chrift Jefus. Thus, then, the import of Flejh and
.
Blood is afcertained, as it refpeCl:s the children.
Our next confideration is, of whom fpeak!; the apofHe in
faying, HE- alfo himfelJ like.wife took part of the fame?
Who is this? The firfl: cha ter informs us that he is, the. Son
of God. The brightnejs Il[ the I:tlther's glory, and the expreft
image of his ptrJon. . Verfe I. 3. That he is, God the Son;
the righteous, evedaJiing King; the great creator of heaven
and earth. Ver[e 8. 12. In wh;ch you have alfo, plainly
declared, the changeable flate of the creature, and the illl;
mutability of the Creator. Language this, taken together,.
which can never be ufed of a creature, however exalted,
without the greateR abfurdity, ang boldefl: blafphemy, and
yet, in all thefe verfes, the ~nfplred apofl:le is evidently
fpeaking of the Son of God, and intentionally fhewing that
'he is God the Son, the adorahle Jehovah; independent of,
and in the· order of nature, and proceeding, prior to his
being vefied with the office or Mediator: Sonjhip, is his
pcirfonal'prop'(my in the divine nature, and "tlways-precedes,.
.
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the Tcriptural view of the truth, his official capacity i~ b~:
half of his church. Sonjhip, in propri~ty of fpeecl}, ~nd
without a figure, is a term of nature, not ofoJliu; and therefore, with the fcriptures, by the Son of God, I mean God
the Son; the Son of the Father in truth and lo·ve. And;
whofoever denietb the Son, the fame hath not the Father;
This is the perfoD, the glorious perfon, of whom Paul lays;HE, HIMSELF, Iik~wife partgok, with the children, if
the fame things. I read thus, ~ecaufe the original is plural.
'1'''~ "'~T""
Bur, wbat things are intended? Not fimply
FleJh and'Blood, furely; but the confrituents of hum:lnity,
a true body, and reafonable foul; of which, as proved before,
the children were themfelves partakers. ijence it is faid;
in the context, He took "not -on him the nature of angels;
but he took on him the feed of Abraham. Or, he volunta':
rily afI'umed our nature' into the fubfiftence of a myftical
union. with his own divine petlon, in order to accomplifu
the wonderful deflgn of infinite wifdom, love and mercy;'
And, indeed, were not this true, many parts of the facred
page would be without meaning. Such as thefe, for in:
fiance: 'The word was madeftefh. God w,as ~nanifefled in- th,
.ftefh. The flll of God is come. God purchaftd the church with
'his own blood, 'I'heycrucifiedthe Lord ofglory. Godgavehimfelfforus all. Moreover, immediately preceding our context,
you read that the f'lnctifier and the fanctdied are all ofone ; for
which reafon'he is Hot alhamed to call them brethren: which
language fully' fpeaks the unity or identity of nature, 'In the
prim;e oflife, the redeemer; ~ith the children, who are the redeemed: or, otherwife theexpreffions cannut be underil:ood in
a proper tenfe : for; bow can pereons be brethren, who ~re of a
diffirent nature? Again, ~o finifu t,he argument, the. apoHle
fays juft after our text, wherefore in all things it behaved
him to be made like. unto his brethren; for this end, that he
might be a merciful and faithful high prieft in ttJings per~ ,
taining to God, to make reconciliation for the fins of the
peopie. Now, we know that he could not in all things,
be. made l,ike unto his brethren, unlefs he a{lumed their nature'-but, he did fo ; and there was a neceJ!ity for it. A",s
Dr: Owen fays, " He ought, it mufl be fl; it co,ul,d not b~
oth~rwife. on fuppoficion that he was to be an High Priefi'•.
God having defigned him unto that office, and the wor.!
tI~er~Qf~ it was indifpenfably nece.ffizry, for him to be made like
unto his. bre~Aren in all things;" 'The exception of fin i~
,
'aqmit~ed •.
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admitted. The conclufion from the whole then is, that the'
phrafe before us £lands for proper human nature, of which
the children were partakers; and that -the Son, of God'affumed the fame nature into 'union with his divine perfon,
,that he, might' be capable of executing, in the rlqture that
finned, the office of a ffifediator between God and man: to
which he h"ad been foreordained, and for the difcharge of
which he had eterrially engaged. To this, the Jewilh prie£lhQod at large, as a type, referred. This, the faithful amollg
,them anticipated, according, to the word of God. And, to
prove the- truth of this do[frine, is the delign of the irifpired
Paul in writlllg this epill:1e: that the faith 'of God's elect
might be dire-::1ed to its proper objeCt for. falvation, in 'all
future ages, asit had always bf>en frqm the date of the firft
promife. Aa~ iv. 12., Heb. xiii.. 8.
flere Imight finiih my reflections-but, fome improve[!le!'t of t~e ,import;lllt, the.truly.interrefi:ing fubjeEl:, may
.not be un.profitable re the reader. And thus I lhall have an
opportunity of expreffing 'fome of the thoughts whi.ch led
my attention re the. phrafe which has heen confidered. We
live.in a day in which men are departing from the fimplicity
of the Gofpel, in diff~rel1t directions, 1 am willing therefore
to dlVP a word that might beufeful, were it the wi.ll of
God, to afli£l ttle enquiring, or to fatisfy the doubtful.
.. If you eraie the proper deity and humanity of our ,g;lorious
:rv1edi~tor from the facred page, you deprive the fenf}ble £Inner oJ his only hope, and iea\le him in a £Ituationdeplorable
heyond all paffible defcription. This the grand deceiver
knows; and therefore has tried his llttTIo£l /kill, on the unbelieving heart of man, to keep the truth of this doEl:rine
.(Jut of iight. • I t is fafe to aJ1ert that, mof! of the errors
which have infe.~ed the chrifi:ian church, have originateq ill,
Jalfe apprehenfions of the perfon and work of Chrifl:. But,
the pleafing faCt is, that, in our Immanuel, are infeparably
united the truth and lhe glory of Revelation, and the happinefs of all that believe. In him 'centre all the difpJays of
the divine charader, in ;;wing fin"ers through every period
of time. This is the foundation laid in Zion, the rock on
which the thurch is built, a!~d finally recure-d from the attacks
ever)",foe. But, while the ~hofen and called' of God em-'
brace and tm£l him, ,as the author aiJd jinijher of their faith,
he is a jione ofjiumbling and rock of offence, to tbelll which
)tumble qt the WORD being difobedient: whereunto alft'
, ",.
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they were appointed. Fallen man difbelieves; and therefore

iejects the record whicb God hath -given of his Son. Though,
by fo doing, he makes God a liar; yet, in the pride of his
hean, without fear, - he fets up his reafon, in oppofitioll to
R~velation, as the fiandard of truth; and, without fUfpiGion,
in the vanity of his mind, boldly ventures to abide by -it!>
decifion. Hence arifes all the varied oppofition in the; world,
to the perJon of our ImmanueJ. I [aid, varied oppoJition.
becaufe it has appeared, in different men, in variou! firms.
This, by the way, is pofitive pro~f that our deputed umpire,
,.ea;o7l, is totally iucompetent to his office onfuch a quefrion;""

j
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- .. I allow no one to be a warmer friend to the conclufions of "ea{i11Z
than myIdf, when they are drawn from prcmifes whirh will prove tli"m
to be leg'itimate. Let data be given of whichJeafti is '.lble to judge i
and the lnveftigation of the fuojeCl: cannot be conducted with too nice a '
correCinels; nor the evidence examined with too critical an accumen,
but, when the premifes are manildl:ly fuperior to a finite underftanding,
or the data merely a(Eunptions; I reject the whole procefs as aftogether
vain and fallacious. And yet, on the other hand, to fupl'0fe thaf a man
muft'renounce his "eafon and become an idiot, in order to be religious.
is pot only a ridiculous thought in itlelf; but it alfo implies that God
is more honoured and pleal~d with the actions of fools, tban with the
reafonable fervice of intelligent creatures, Which is a glaring proof of
thlt enmity of the human heart, by which the Iinner more readily im.
putes folly to his Maker, than takes it to himfelf. However, fueh lan.
guage you are called at times to hear, when -you are ftating the proper
department of reaJon in religious concerns. If this paper 1110uld 'come
to the hand of fuch a caaracter, I would beg leave to recpmmend a fe•
. fious attention to I Cor. iii. ) 8. Again, if I believe, DIy bible to be
the word of God; then, unbia!led reaftn tells me,-J That this bible
contains the wbole and only record I can have of the nature of God; of
thefubfzjlence of the divine perfons in deity; and of the union of the two
patures iO the perColl of the Mediator,-2 That this tellimony is explid' I
and unambiguous. And'-3 That I am not required.to ullderftand the
. how, but to receive thefall, on tbe authority of the God of truth. Here,
the wayfaring man, thou,gh a fool, cannot err in judgment, and he
difcovers the befl exercif" of his rea/fm, in a cordial reception ot what
God has tqld him. "God hath fpoken-He knows and fpedks the'
trllth~I b~lieve him; becaufe he could not deceive me:' This is the
yoice of "ight r8a(o't". To declare, "I cannot believe, \>ecaufe I cannot
comprehend;" is, of ail abCurdities, one of the greatell:; for, the moment yOll comprehend, you ceafe to belkve.You are not dependent Oil
the authoot1' of another, huwever· crec.\iblc, when you have a COinpr6henfi ve knowledge of the fllbjeCl yourCelf. And furtber; the declaration
is al:rogant impiety: for its plain import IS, " That God has not told
Itle'the trutb, becaufe I cannot reconcile His words to my ,·caJon." Will
~ lllJner fpeak thus! Bleffed be GoJ, that every man is not fuffered'to
remain thus 'Wile;n his own conceit! There are Come who 'believe God
fln his own teftimony; and,rtjoice in the truth he reveals.

becauf::
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becaufe it is the elfential property of truth to harmonize il\
all its reports, error to be, not only multifarious, but alfQ
difcordant.. Here, then, the fubjetl: before us, in declaring
the true ang proper incarnation of God the Son, holds a lamp.
to our feet, and a light to our path, that we may avoid the
deviations of darknefs, and that we may be uphelcl to walk;
in the light. I {hall fpecify my meaning in three particu..
lars; and, but three; becaufe, what may be faid under them,
will apply to all befides. As.
_.
I. There are fome who are fo determined by the voice of
their reafln, as to ull you, that the Saviour had no exiftence
whatever, before he was born of a woman, and that he was
a mere man like ourfclves. And, tney are If0 completely
fatJsfied with the infalli1?ility of their Umpire, -that they denominate thelnfelves rational chrifiians; almoft implying
that they are the only perfons who exercife their reaJov"properly in l!1atters of religion. But, 1 would afk, is it ratiolJal,
tQ oppofe, to contradict the. obvious import of divine teftimony? That the Redeemer was aJlimilated, or made like
unto his brethren in the fubfi.ance, and all the properties, of
human nature~ is a pleafing truth; but, even our text, to
fay nothing of the concurrent evidence of fcripture at large;
I fay, even our text, plainly de.clares his prior exiftence,
as a divine perfon, and that HE, HIMSELF, took our nature upon him, according to his own will. Can unperverted
reaJon read the paffage, with its context, anti not fee this
truth! Le the reader judge. And I {hall only obferve at
prefent, that God the Holy Spirit is the author of fpiritual
life in his people, as the fruit of new covenant love-that he
gives them, infallibly, a clear conviCtion of their loft fiat",
as finners-:"( hat he {he\\> s them the certain neceffity of a
perfonal interefi in the falvation of Chrift-and that he leads
them, by faith; as revealed in the word, to truft alone in
him for pardon, righteoufnefs and peace. Compare John
vi. 37, 45-xvi. J3, I}. And, did ever any man, who experienced the bleffings of pardon and peace with God in his
own confciem;e, confider the Saviour only as a mere man"
Is this \he purport of the bleffed Spirit's teaching, and glorifying Chrifi! Is this rhe objetl: of the hell-deferving finner's
hope! What! the Saviour, no more than a man like himfe1f!
f\ thought as far from truth, as the eafl: is from the welt! A'
thought that never, can produce peace and joy in believing,
,either amidfi the .changes of me, or in the important hour of
death.
2. There
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,2. There are others, who profefs to believe the do8ri"rie
of the trinity; and the incarnation of the .son of God; but
who mofl: evidently contradict the Spirit of truth in our text.
Thefe alfo interpret fcripture by their reafon; though in direa oppofition to the preceding. Who would credit a
witnefs that contradicted'himfelf in the face of the court?
None but a corrupt judge, or perverted jury. By the interpretation of thefe perfons, the Saviour;s corporal fyftent;
hardly to be called a human body, was animated and aCl:uated, not by a human reafonable foul, but by his divine perfon, as the Son of God. Hence you are told that his foul
was divine; or, that it was his deitv. Without attempting
to point out all the awful abfurdities of fuch a thought; "Or
appealing to the general f~nfe of fcripture, permit me to afk, I
does not our text exprefsly declare, that he par-took of the
fame fJature 'with the'children? If, tllen, the paffage fp.eaks
truth, it mufl: follow, according to fuch a notion, that thttchildren of God, either have no fouls, or that theirs alfo are
divine fouls, and that they are defied, as well as th~ Saviour»
which is a fentiment that no man can receive till his reafm'
is become delirious. Is the unity between the fanctifier and
the fanClified, an unity in deity? and, .are the brethren·of
Chrifl:, by that relation, confl:ituted a family of gods? and,
. I fee no way to avoid this lhocking condufic;m, but by believ- .
irig that the children were partakers of a true and proper hu..
man body, and foul, and that the Son of God, when he became incarnate, partook of the fame nature. with them.
This is the evideut meaning of the apofl:le, and the contrary
is an implicit charge of fallhood. What Cuitability is there in .
fuch a fuppofed High Prieft to the circumHances of his peopIe.. But there is no thought too extravagant for a vain
mind to entertain, when he becomes a nave to his depravl!t[
rl(~fon,.and is not humble enough ~o credit unerring wifdom
in the word of trllth. Once more:
.
3. There is ,another character to be named. ,13y thefe Y011
. aJe taught that Jefus Chrifl: has a htmlon foul difl:inCl: fromhis deity; but, if I underfl:and .right, this human foul was
brought into being before· time began, in' order to reprefent
the eleCl: when the Father formed the covenimt'of grace,
with the Son 1~ their behalf. Though thefe good men
~ould warmly oojeCl: to the reafonings of tbe two preceding
charaClers, as dangerous to the fouls of men, and as perverting the word of God; yet they can interpret fcripture them-
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-fdves in the way that is moil: fuitable to their own redftn 1
01', that is, in their apprehenlion, the mof!: eafily comprehended. By which it appears that We can approve of the
fame principle in ourfdves, which we rejeCt in othe'rs; becaufe its inJilfence is fQmewhat different, and i~s voice a little
more model!: ; though, in its nature it ,isrH:ilI the 'fame. How
'deceitful is the human hear_t!
0 ' . if thefe perfons ·ufa
their reafon, we alfp have liberty to ufe ours; and we !hall
und, perhaps, that this fentiment is not more conliffent with
'fcripture than the two al ready mentioned: and we muG: not .
give up our Handing principle, or maxim, namely, that I
truth is always in harmony with itfelf. How, then, can
fuch a thought be reconciled with our text? The Son pf
God took Fejh and Blood, or true and proper human nature;
with the children; and was made like unto his brethren
'U~T" 9'ra'T/¥ accordinl to all things.
And we know th'at
they are made partakers of the whole of human nature together and at once; not one part in eternity ancLanother in
time: and, therefore, ,if the human foul of <Shrift was'
brought forth in eternity, he was NOT made like unto his
brethren in all things. His foul having exif!:ed from everJafiing, oI)Jy ,took a corporal frame, which wa's altpgether
unlike his brethren, and. a contradiction to the text. Whom,
then, fhall we credit? It is man that errs, and not the
Holy Spirit of truth. The text informs us, that the Son
of God partook of Jlejh alld blood: but this femiment Jays,
jf I do 'not mifunderftand, that it w'!s the human, foul of
ChriH. I would therefore afk, Does the' language, Son of
God, and humanJoul, bear the fame import? If fo, then it
follows that the Son of God is hut a creature. If not, then
we' need reajon's further inf!:ruEl:ion, to make the fubjeEl: intelligible;
In my view the truth may be ftated thus: In the will
of God there is no hereafter and pqJl. All is preJent with
him. On this principle 1 argue, that the Son of God, Jefus
Chrift, the confrituted Head and Mediator of the new Covenant, has ever been confidered in,di vine wifdom, as wearing human natur~; but, that no part of this natiJre literally
and openly exifred till the period arrived which was previ0ullyappointed in the counfels of God. Hence w..e r~ad tnat,
when the juJnejs of the time was come, God (ent forth hit
Son made, of a 'Woman. 'I hen, and not before, he became,
iIf thefu" fenf& ~f the expreffion) the feed of the woman.
.
Then,
I
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Then, the Son of God, Jefus Chrift, was manifeft tn the
Belli, according to purpofe and promife. I John iii. 8'iv. 2. But this even( made no change in the di,vine will;
nor in the Saviour1s true charaCter; nor in the love ariq con<luCt of God towards his chof~n: for they were faved by
faith in his name, before as well as finee. But fuppofe we
proceed a little farther with this fubjeCt. A few minutes
may not be loft time to the reader.
It is undedlood, and I think juftly, that the covenant of
!grace is an everlqfling covenallt; in the ftria: and proper
fenfe of that term. Or, that the term everlqJling, when
applied to the covenant of grace, has precifely the fame im_
port, as when applied to the exifience of God, in Pfalm
xc. 2. And, in this view, it totally excludes all temporal
commencement and fucceffion. And, if fo, how can a crea.ture be fuppofed to exift at the formation of this covenant?,
Is not an everla!l:1ng creature, or a creature exifiing before
. time, the firfi b'om of abfurdities ! Or elfe, is not this (uppofed human foul of Chrifi a creature-? It mufi be either a
divine perfon? or a creature. If a creatu~e, it could not
exifi from everJafting: and, if a div,ine perfon, then the
fentiment differs not from what we. laft con/idered. By,
which it appears that, ~hen we follow the initruBi01IS of
our Tutor, Reafon, in oppofition to God's word; though
tHey may be conveyed in different expreffiollS, yet they terminate in the fame conclufion. But, fuppofe it were nO~it
gi-ofs abrurdity; where is the necejJity of it? Could not the
blejIed God, Father, Son, and Spirit, form the de/ign, and
determine the means, for the redemption of the church,
without the prefence of a creature? Would not the counfels of the great I AM be wifely arranged, and be certain of
their accomplilhment, without the_affi/tance and approbation
of a create~ hnite mind? The elect of God had thei r names
enrolled in the book of life; were predeftinated to the adoption of children; were confiituted the body and bride of
Chrifi; were ,accepted in the beloved; an~ were blef1ed~
with all fpiritual bleffings before the world began; without
having theirfouls formed to be prefent when the tranfaCtions
took place! An~ truly, I fee no more reafonJor the exift,ence ?f the one than the other; if reafon mufi direct us.
Does not the great God call things which are not, as though
th~y were? Mull: creatures have perfonal exifience, before
Jehovah can make up his mind how to dirpof~ of them? If
,
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tills fl;l,ppOfed Tiecej]ity,does not extend to the pre-exillence of
allcr-eatllres) it can apply to none. Beijdes, why fbotihl the
"{hought' be t6nfirted to the jautof ChrilH Why fhould not
.hi~ bad/, alf6; or ~is 'whole l1.um¥n ,?ature lie fu'ppofed . to' pte,;,
'exlft? Is th'e one more a'bfotd fban! the other? If, his wbole
·homan.l'1'atdre, in tfnio'n wifti his divine perfon, as the S6n
of God:, w;(s necell'ary (01' f1'ie' execution of his mediatorial ,
o-ffice in the fulnefs of time i for the' fame teafcrn it was ne, 'iefii!.ry thtrt it :£h0U]'d he thus con'fidered, iiz'the dJ'vine mind,
w,hell the tdunf€ls of coven'tint love appainied hiril to' his of.
fi'c'e-; becaMe the cO'unfels of Jel\ovah cannot tie partial and
imperfect. The will and the wifdom of God atljnfie'd the
end. antf the means' togeth'e-t, and at once. The fame PTOlJ'riety) th'erefo'rej or impropriety) app'eais fn the pre~exifi
<UTce of ' his Jjody as ef his jaul ~ fo't they Were hoih literatly
prefent; of neither: fee!rrg neither alone conftitutes the'
'Wholl of human nature. Once' more; 'were the human foul
of Cfiti:fi, in its fuppofed pre-exiftent {fate, fully informed
'Of a-rl the thou'ghts of God OH fhe wanderaus fd}'-eme of redemption, :rnd of all ifs oWn f11'tm'e feeling's and experience?
If not; why, or to what pUl'pole, ,vas it prefent) when the
c:nd and means wete fettled in the .divine coutJfels? But, if
~his comfi:enenfi ve Howledge be aqinitted; I would at:k,
!"hat. does LUKe mean whe'n l1e ile-~.lires',thit 7efl1s incred{ed
tn wifdam? Were the fuppofed pnor Kliowledge foft? Or,
what was that wifdom in which the Saviour increafea?
When, Mr. Eaitor, wnen fua11 we ceafe to thir;k of the
g.lorious Jehevah, 1s he tJas alt~$tther fuch tt.ii o'l~.ils our..
felvn! Do we not belIeve tIiat hIs' thoughts and hIS wayi
are as high above ours as the neavens are above the earth?
Why then, degrade him, by implication, to our meafure?
But; it may be faid, (( Let us hear the Saviour himfelf. Read
ProV'. viii. 22; 23'" It is a delightful truth, and therefo~
cheerfu'll Y' grantedJ that the adorable Saviour is here. fpeaking of himfelf; bilt being the faithful and tme witnefs, hi$
meaning mujl accord with all other parts of ~Jle Cacred page•
. Let it be' obferved then, that, to whatfoever the language
refers, it is evident from the words themfelves ad-d from tht
context, our attention is called to fomething that was done
in' eternity ; or, before the commencement 'of time and cre-atio!). The abfurdity of an eternal creatur'e has been flated,
~nd need not be 'repeated, arid therefore, I do for myfelf,
cOilfider: the words as the voice of Chrill, in the conflituted
perfonai
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,Mediator in be!la,lf 9f)lis ,hure,h. To .this the fCi'ipt1;1r.e ~ears
witnefs. Peter. tens us, that he was verily or:uul.y jorc()1Jdaineri kefo.r.e .~lte foundatio1l of th.e world, .to difc,harge t~e
ooligaqplls of this office. PQul Jays he was.the furety Of
the new and better covenant.-that his facrlfice was the blood
0/ eve;lajiillg' covmant; and the prophet deelaI;.es that his
GQIN(JS fo.rtb ha've heen from of old, from everlaflinj.
COlJ\pare I Pet. i. ZOo Heb. vii. 22-xiii. 20. MIc: v. 2,'
l3y which goings 1 unde.rHand his covenant engagements to
wear hunun na~ure in due [eafon, and 'in thar nau.rre to do
and bear all. that the law and tbe.jufiice Qf.God r,equired for
the [alvatiqn of his people. Wn.oever reads th~ [cTiptu~e
with fuitable ur~deraandiog will perceive, from its. general
tenor, th)Jph~ moft..high had decermined to glorify hi!iJ1anae,
<\S the God of all grace, in bringing his ehofen to ev.erJafting
bleffednefs; and, therefore, entered into covenan.t with
:tJ~s beloved, co-equ41 Se-n, as tbe fir}! and chief of his way.sy.*
,qr means, in raving, or to faye, .the objeCts of his ,love.
Henee we read, that het laid their: belp upbn one .that-was
~ni!htJ.-i1!JP.utedrzQt.their jimto them, h,ut to him-and gcw,e
J.hem g"a..q in CbriJi before the wodd hegan. See Pfalm
Jxx~i~. 19. 2 Cor. y. I8~22. 'l- Tim. i. 9. HerePy the
W9nqerfut defigo is (ure of final aceomp-liiliment: and, on
thi,s ground, toe Saviour fays, hy S.olomon,' 1, was Jet up,
'ttnjlointed to office, from eve.rlafli'lg, and by David. ',Lo!
I cq;ne, to do thy will, 0 God! _Compare })hn vi. 38-4°.
Rom. iii. 2.5. Heb. x. 7, 9.
Frqm thefe confiderations laid together) withou~ further
~nt~xgellt~nt we may.learn
.
",
In gmeral,-I. That the contradiCtory condufiol!s of
rcg!im, wl'iiJ.::h have come before us, fufficiently evince iti
:t<;>t.a,l' incor:np,etelfcy to de<;id.e pllf-Ji.ch queftions. Ana, d.eref~r:e,-2. Th~t it is dangerous 10 ourfelves and di£hooourac.hl~ tQ God; to fruft its dedfions.-3. That the bible is" in
itJel[, neceffarily ha(monious and confiftent. And :the~e
fore-4. That) if the fame bldfedSpirit direct our views,
,- I r~ad t,hus, becaufe the word 1"'1111'(' is without :l an~fignifies
''.fttftif, nJl: In the beginning, but that which,is principal or chie}, in
dignity. or worth. And this thollgl)t ,may be both ilLuHr;Jedand confin~d. by comparing Ifai. xlii. I,.
Mat. iii. J 7. \ John. iii. 16. ROl1fo
viii. !'Z. z Cor. viii. 9. Ph\.l. ii.
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'whicn infpired' the pr?phets and apofl:les, we thal!' approve
in judgment, and ~mbrace in experience, the doarine~ they
taught; becau[e he never teaches his people to contradict
one anoiher: And we may learn a1[o,
More particularly,-I. That the fcriptural view of th.e
Saviour, is the only true mirror;. in which we can behold
and contemplate the wonderful love of God, Father, Son,
and Spirit, to his church and people. Every deviatiqn from
it throws a mift over the fubjetl: ; entangles the mil1d of the
fenfihle finner; and tends to annihilate the fong of the redeemed fpr ever. The love of the Father in the gift of his
"Son; the love of the Son in afTuming their nature and favin~
them from wrath; and the love of.the Spirit in calling and
preferving them to eternal life; will be the foul of their fong
while eternity endures. But, let me obferve,-2. That it
is only a belieyjng reception, and ·an .experimental know}eqge, of the tn-ah as it is in J elus, refpecting his perfln and
work; that can keep us amidfl: the fhakingsof error and.of
Tice-that can minifter relief in the agitations of our own
corruptions-that will m(ike the ways of wilaom pleafant to
us-Or, that will fee us fafe over jordan; with joy and
praife, when we enter the. eternal world. If, therefore,
faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift, as reptefented.in 'the fcriptures, be of fuch importance; and, if it be the .. work and
office oLtbe Holy Spirit of truth, to glorify Chrifl: in our
exper~ence; then, my dear reader, let it be our conflameniploy to entreat the Lor'd, .the S'pirit, to direct our hearts into
the /ov~ GOD, and intrJ ihe patient waiting for CHRIST;
that we may be filled with the fruits of righteoUfnefs, which
-are; by Jefus Chrifl:~ unto the glory and praife"of God. " Be
this our fupplicatioll; and cur fupplication [hall be heard.!'
May the Lord bIefs_his truth. Amen.
MINIMUS. N. B. Should this fpecimen, of conlidering fcri pture te-rri'is
or phrafes, prove ufeful to any reader; perhaps, in due time,
and "s leifure o!t'ers, others ajfo may be brought forward;
If not, the time has not been loft to myfelf.
I
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"€eive frrength to commit themfel'ves to him without re~·
ferve; for time, and for eternity; for life, fo'r falvation,
for righteoufnefs, for peace, and for every branch of fanc.tificarinn. For they fee fuch abfolute, infinite, eternal,
immu:ah)e all"fuffictency in him, that they cannot 'diftrl.l{l;
him, His truth being incorporated into their very fouls J
and -tilelf j,nnate powers incorporat1:d into his faithfulriefs';
nothing can intercept the united affeEl:ion they feel towai"ds
him; and their unfnaken confidence in him. Behold, GotJ
is' my- falvation; I wiil trufl, and not be afraid: for the
Lord Jehovab is myjirengt~ and my flng ; he alfo is become 11lJ
Jaivatio/l. This is true faith; at leaJ1, inone of its fpecial
operations: but faith in its utrr'ioft extent, 'includes an the
branches ot' fpiritua,l grace, that' a believer is rhade partak'et
'of during his life: for as all fpiritual bleffings are hel<i forth
in the word ·of truth, and faith is nothing, elfe but that· truth
,r~ceived i·nto the heart, and dwelling there; all the fpiritual
-bleffings that can poffibly be enjoyed, are beftowed by faith.
-And every branch of experimental fancl:ification, 'is no
other than faith in a different mode of operation. And this
particular branch, of fixed recumbence on the Lord; th4t
,.is on the Father, the Son, and -the.Holy Ghoft; ;.is.a blef.fing promifed to all. the cho[en of God. The ijles ./hall wait
.. upon me, andon.mine!arm ./hall they trufl. Again, 1 will
alfo leave in the,midft of thee an ajJlilled and poor people, and
thcyc./hqll trufl in the nflme of the Lord.
.
')
Through the knowiedge of ChrW:, the foul is filled witlJ.
. the iove of God in truth. For as God is lo've , and they that
know him, know him in his true chara3:er; it cannot fail
,to excite fervent love in their hearts. We ~ve him becauft h~
'jirflloved us. .Qa vid ures there expremons" I love the Lord.
,1 will love thee, iO Lord. And by the fubftantial reafol:l's'
~whJ(ih he annexes for fuch'love; it is evideht, hisllove had
a folid bafis, and was not a hafl:y flow of tranfient paffion ;
but an abiding principle. ' The church in the fong, feems
~ to make choice of this, as a favourite a·ppeHation for her
Lord; him whom my foul lovet~. And withal, gives fuch
. ampI,e defcriptions' of hrs excellency, as IJ.1anifefts,. that fhe
had a fufficient foundation for her f1:rong affection. Ge,nuine love cannot exift without true worth in the object
whereupon it' terminates: nor can it extend further than it
beholds that excellency, as worthy its r~ll1· efl:eem, ,and
~ordial embraces. B,ut the faints bel10ld fuch IQve, grace,
riches,-
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Jit:be_~, grwd.gefs, ft)In~fs, ~n~ perf~a.ion in God, and in n$
~oly 9.ge-j th.st ~t.i:s iFlP.offib e for them not to love him.
- An4 ~~e;y C~Il, ~:Jne.and <\lJ, app~al to him ;\s P~ter .did ;
Lord, th~ knowejl all thi1lgs; thOoU jmowejl thqt 1 jove tkee.
_ It-ma,y ne objetled, " t~~t G9d ~ov.es his childFen, in whom
h~,b~h9tds.n.o real va·~e." It is tr.ue, God's elecJ peFfo n":
;aI.ly ~~~fi.4ered ~s thf;Y i\re [inners, contain no n.'!tl\ral e~
cellenc-y ))1 .the!T.Ifelyes-; c,;od ,-ommended his love toward. '
,~Is:while 'lpe were yet finners.
And when in t~e very depth
'Of wretl;h.ednefs, pe fa id, ,keh,old, thy, #TI,ze was the ti~lie of
love. B,ut ~e ought.to underfrand, that God did not love
the!J1, confi.dered in .a fe.Piu.ate capacity" a~ _met~bers ex~l\lf~ve ~f th~ir head; but he eternall y loves -them in his
.~~.~ ~on, ~m~anue}, the delight of his foul.
'1 hOIl hqJl,
.Ioved the.m., as tlJou hqJJ IpVfd 11J!.. So then, the object of
Go~'s love is die glory of an ,perfeqionj1l.Jd qe)(gllt: for?ll
. t.he il!JP~rfechons 9f his children, ,are, ~l)<! eJC<I)).'1Uy 'wer~)
- in ~he coupfel of Jehovah,. fwallowed 4R ip the abfolute
perfe.ttion of tbe man of his rig\lt. h<\nd. He bfJih no.t bt.h,eld iniquity in ]o{ob) neither hath he fun perverfenefs in
Ijrpej. and as he loves his c}"liidFen, and iht;us abr9ad hi.s
Joye in tl~~ir b~aHs,;. by revealing it in bi~ geloved Son, alld
communieating it t9 them by the Holy Gho.ft; ~hey do of
neceffitylove, abov.e all things, this divin~ f~untainof love.
Whom have 1 in heqven but thee? And there. is; npne upon
larth that 1 deJire beJides thee.
.
Throl!gh loe kl}owl~qge of God, the heart is made deeply bumble befo'r~ him. As we have ,an inftance in Abra;ham. Behold now, 1 ha-'1l,e ta/un upon me to /peak unto tke
Lord, which am but dujl and ajhes. In Job. Behold, 1 am
fJile; wha.t jhlla I anfwer thee? 1 will. lay my hand upm
1JI11flQuth. And in David. I was d.~mb, 1 opened not my mouth_l
hecaufe thou rJidJf it. For a fight of t. e tremendous Majefly of God) makes themfelves' appear lees than nothing
and vanity.. A djJeovery of his immaculate purity, his
- fiupendous excellency) and fuperIative ho.linefs of llis na·
ture,.makes them appear in thdr own eyes, as the moft vile,
I>afe, and deteft",ble of beiJIgs. A view of the facred reai..
tude and inflexibility of t~e divine law, gi.ves them clearly
to fee, that they are children of-wratp, fubjetts of condemnation. And then to .behold the exceeding riches of
his fovereigngraee; to fave fuch defpica-ble. wretches to
.rin~ th,em,nearto himCe1f, afl~ to exalt tQcm to the dignity
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or sons a-nd neirs of God; tbiS' ®'es not ofiiy flriice the fout
Wiih awe and afionifh'me'ilt, and abforb it in ffiil'1ne'a'nd
cohrufion; but mel'ts it irf love) gra~itutle~) and deligfitfU'f
admiration) pTOtluc?ng genuirie h,!n1'i'lity, arid' meeknefs of.
foul. On one hand they confefs3 r~ us belrntgeth confufioi!
!f face~becauft we have jinned flgainjf thee. And oh'th-e'
o~her hand th_ey adore, Bthold, wh'fJtmanrrd of lo'!); thi Fa=
~her hath IJ'fjfo'UJUJ uPon us! Arid'tllefe are tHe fouls whom
~Gd has prepared" fOr himfelf, a;.nd -qualified for tRe enjoyi
ment of fpintual bleflrngs. F01- God refifleth the proud) and
jiveih grace to the humble. The humble foul is a faClifie<f
foul) with whom God delights to' dwell. Tire Lotd is nigh'
ii,do them that are, of il bra/m} -heart; 'Cl/idJavi'ili filth as bl
if a contrite jjJl'rit.; "
'
Spiritual' k:no~le'dge feafons the heart with reverence amI'
godly fe:rr. T~is is the language of thore fouls, Who }lfalt
not feaf (he!, 0 Lord, and glorify thy' name f-=Mj huB"
fiandelh ih awe if thy word.-O fear the 'Lord, y~ his Jctifitf.'
Stand In flit/e) dnll jilt not: commune w'ith your own litar,'
upon your bed) and be fiill. Th'ey feel'tlie deep'imprefl'iorf
in their minds, and I11a'nifefl: fubmiffrve'revereh'ce in their.
converfations: the irifll':lence tllereof favours their \Th'oll!
1ives and actions: For ifth6 urrderftanding lre enHghteJ1ed~
and the Jrine!' man powerfully affeCted with the grace of
God, 10 as to fruft in him, love him, and be humble b'efore
him, the fear of <;:rod will be' an ab'itling,principle il1 that
~eari:. F?r the ~ol G ?bfl:. hat~'aflUled~us, 'TBe fear 0[
the Lord 1I [he hegznnmg of wiJrlom.
They rt:verence fllS,
holy mtme, they fubnlit to fiis will, they attend t,o his law;
they trem15le at his majefty; and, confCientiou'fi.y relirrquiflr
and ,avoid either action) wor'd, ot cotiil;,mplation, that'et',;:
prelfes toe leaft conteinpt"oF difregard of hiS law) t1r' c~ff:s
a diffiintitive afp-eCl upoh his excellent glory: !h\IS ~het
~~e fanctifie'd ty liis' t'iiiffi : ana are afft(red dE hiS bleffirig-:
1'"'0, this man will I look, even to" hiiil ~haris pbor and of a mt.;:
trite JPirii, iind trenioletli at my word.
""
.' "
There is fanCtification in tne will. ' Wlie'h tb-eheart i
'Dent, ~ilder the fpecial power of gofpel !fr:?ce')int6 ;f coIn.;. p!iaric~ with, and tliis is the' 'W6~k. of Goil; as he facd;'
When I have bent J'zidah
me. ~nd it IS wfought by the(
band of his ~eIoved Sbn) througn the powerful ihf!u§i1te of.
hiS word of lignf, life, grace, and' truth: fo,r to him_ t'he _Fa:
flier [aia, T/iy people jhlllll b-e ibillIng in die d'dl Of thypo'VJef/
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in the beautits ifholiI'JeJs,fr0ll},tM 'Womb of the morning. And
it op~rates effettu'aHy in the faints of. the Holy Ghofi; as
the Apofrle Paul tefrifies, fayin,g, The law ofthe JPirit of Lift
~in Chrifl Jefus, hath made me free from tbe Law offin and
Jeath. The fame mind is in them thac was in Chrifr Jefus.;
who committed himJeifto him that judgeth righteoujly. Say...
ing, Not what I wiLl, but what thou wilt.
.'
The wil~ is devoted to fludy, to learn, and know th~
will of God. And that it may attain the defired end, it
declines all human infrructions, and addicts itfelf ~holly to
the {acred word of truth; as the Lord hath taught; Search
the Scriptures. An~ as wa5 the practice o( the Bereans;
They receive d the word with all readinefs of mind, and
fiarched the Scriptures daily whether thole things were10. A
fanBified 'mind cannot pollibly be indifferem refpecting the
knowledge of God. It is to them a point of the uunoll:
confe~uence: as thereon depend all the defires and felicities of their fouls. As the Lord ,has affirmed, This is lif~
eternal. And in the knowledge of God is 'included, the
knowledge of his whole rev~aled will; the blellirlgs of
grace he befrows, and ~he duties he requires. 'Vithout
which no creature can enjoy him, retain his likencfs, or
glorify his name: in which three things, confifls all the
happinefs o~ the faints, in time and eten,1ity. Hence we
may obfe.rvc, the ardent purfuit of the man after God's own
£eart, after fhe heavenly teflimonies. 0 how love I thy
law! It is my meditation all the day-I opened my mouth and
panted: for I Longedfor thy commandments-Mine eyes prevent the night watches, that 1 might meditate in thy word.
And his defign herein, was to learn an'd underfland; being
affured that fuch knowledge would rectify the detects of his
mind, and infpire his foul with joy and thankfulnefs: there~
fore he fays, I will 'praife tlm with uprightlleJs of heart,
when I Jhall have learned thy righteous judgment. And 'this
perpetually remains, the invariable character of the bleffed
man. His delight i. in the: law if tbe Lord: and in his law
doth he meditate dpy and night.
I
The will is pewerfully inclined to obey, ana diligently to
practiCe, whatfoever God has commanded., As David dedares before" God: I have inclimd mint heart to peifoml thy
flatutes alway, even unto the end. And al[o before men:
Depart from me ye evil dOllrs: for I wil! keep the commolldfnmts of
fZod~ And .his WAS the confeiIion of Cornelius,
when
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when Peter came to his houfe; NO"J) therefore we are all
here preJent, before GOtf,. to hear all things that are commanded
\. thee of God. Yea, this ptinG:iple of obedience to the commandments of God, is inleparable from the being of a
chrifiian: and without it, a believer cannot poffiblyexifr.
As the Holy Gboft teftifies by John, tbe Apofile. And
hereby we know that we know him, if we keep his command:'
ments. For this is the love of God, that we keep his com':'
mandments. And this is love, that we walk after his' com':'
mandments. For, be it noted, we are, the children of God
by.faith: faith worketh by love: love to God never fails to
incline the heart to do his will.. It is in the v.ery 'nature 'of
things, that he that loveth God, muft love to obey the' divine will. God is one; and cannot be divided: therefore,
he that does not love him 'in all things (fo far as he knows
him, loves him not at all. The Lord of Glory has joined
the!e two principles of love and obedience in connexion, as
undivifible from each other; and has fixed thereunto the
very quintelTence of all poffible blefTednefs, faying, He that
hath my commandments, and'keepeth them, he it is that lovetb
me:. and he,that t'ovet~ me, /!Jail be loved of,. my 'Fllther, a.nd
I wtll love bzm, and Will ma'lifeft myJelfto him. And agalll,
If a ·mr;m love me, he will keep my words: and my Father: will
love him, 'and we will come unto him, and make our abode
wzth him.
.. . r .
PROSTRA'rES.
('To be concluded in our next.)
For the GoJpel Magazine.
OBSER VATIONS ON BISHOP LOWTH AS A
.
WRITER.
. '..

ISHOP Lowth, in his PRELECTIONS oN THE HI!.
BREW PQETRY,-exhibits acorreEt tafre, a found
judgment, a nice difcernment, a fpirit of critical difcrimiIlation, a rich fund of erudition, a perfeEt knowledge of his
fubjea, a complete acquaintance with the language, the
m'anll,ers, the c.uftoms, the idioms, the fentiments, and the
ideas' of the authors he criticifes. As far as ~hefe qualifications can go in confiituting a good criti<;, that critic Dr
r
Lowth is, and has clearly fhewn himfelf to be in the above
'Work. He may alfo jufily claim the merit of novelty; for
he is the I firft author (in this country at lea£!) who has
, VOJ.. VII.
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treated fo copiouily and fo ~curately the peculiar naturf"j
g~nius, and ch~racter of the ,Hebrew poetr.y, and confidered
fo minu~ely an its various forms and component parts. And
he has executed this talk in a·manner fo mafterlv, in a dic,';:
tion fo beautiful, elegant, and fublime, fo enriched with:
every grace and ornament oLftyle, that the excellence of
the compofition appears to keep pa'Ge with the dignity of the
fubjetl:, and has diffufed- through the world a much jufter
and higher idea of the facred poetry of the Scriptures, than
was ever entertained of it before.
Thefe Lectures, when tirft given in the UniveFfit¥, were
received by a moft learned and critical audience, with the
warmeft appr6,bation and applaufe. They have fince been
.read with .equal delight by almoft every man of tafle and
learning both at home an~ abroad'; have been commented
upon and highly commellded by fame of the flrft fcholars of
Eurupe '" ; and wrll continue to hold in future ages, as they
have now long held ·in this, a very high rank among the
purc;ft and moft claffical produCtion of this country.
His other- great work, the Tranilation of Ifaiah, was his
ftudy for a long courfe of years, on the fubJimeft of the prophets. There. are very few fcholars or divines in this or .
any other country but who will concur in this opinion.
Should it be admitted that our old tranflation of Ifaiah may
lae better adapted to public ufe; yet it fhould be remembered
tbatit was not altogether for the people in general that
Bifhop' Lowth's Tranflation was intenued. It was .for men
that were able to form fome· judgment of the mind and manner of the auHior; of the general hature'ahd of the peculiar
firu(}llre of his compofition t, for men of thought and refle3:ion, of letters and education: and in this view it fiands
defervedly high in the eftimation of the learned world. The
Tranflation. is throughout more accurate and nearer to the
original, than the authorized one; in many places it· is
'more dignitietl andJublime, and retains more uf the author's
.air and fpirit; it has corrected feveral pa{fages, where the
fenfehas been evidently miftaken; it has refrorea order and
method where there was knee any thing but perplexity
and confufion before; it has given a c1ear a;l(~ natura! fenfe
to phra[es that were in the old TraIt{1ation perfe3:l y unintelligible; and the: notes annexed to i~ are a moH valuable
, ~ Michaelis, &c.
t iiee hili Prelimina,-y pilfertation.
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acceffion to Hebrew criticifm. Thefe allertions could be
ealiJ y fUp?Clrted bf innume>rable proofs, ,but let th,;: reader
take th(' following ,brieffpecimen ;
Thus at ch. i: 12, :I 3..
- When you come to appear before me,
Who hath required this at your hands?
Tread my courts no more; bring no more a vain oblation';
Incsenfe! It is an ab0mination unto m e . '
The new melon, and the Cabbath, and the affembly proclaimed,
I ca:1I10t endure, the fall:, and the d;ty of rell:raint.
The reader is defired to refer to the Bilhop's notes upon
th is paiI'age, and to compare it with our prefem Verfion;
nd to do the fame with refpeCt to the following paffage at
ver{e 25. ,
And 1 will purge in the furnace thy drnfs,
'And I will remove all thine alloy.
"(

/
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So again, at chap. v. 1. ix. 8. IV.9. &c. &c. Let him
al[o obierve the wonderful fublimity that is pointed out in
the 14th ver. Qf ch. v. where Hades is .reprefented as " in." "
traduced in perfon, and placed before our eyes as a ravenous
mOlliter, opening wide hjs unmeafurable jaws, and fwallowing all together." Let him further tak':,. notice of the
'fhiking manner in which the beautiful elegimce and exquifite imagery of the peaoefuL times of the Meffiah, at chap.
xi. are contrall:ed with thofe paffages in the ancient poets,
which defcribe the renewal of the golden age. But more
eipecially [ would refer him to that moll: ingenious elucidation of the Prophecy contained in the 13th and 14th chapters, together with the Ode that follows it., Of which the
Biiliop jufi:1y obferves, " that there is,no poem of its kind in,/
any language, in which the fuhje5l: is fa well laid' out, and
~ fo happily conducted, .with fuch a richnefs of invention,
with fuch, variety of images, perfons, and difl:inCt. actions.
with fuch rapidity and eafe of tranfition, in fo [mall a com~afs. For b~auty of difpofition, fl:rength of colourirtg, great.nefs of fentim'ent, brevity, perfpicuity, and, force of expreffion, it itands among all the monuments of antiquity unri_
valled." This is certainly far above thecommon, and may be
liIeemed a mall:er-pieq: of criticifm.
. ~
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THE PRIVILEGE OF ASSURANCE OF FAITH.
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T is with believers as it was with the Ifrae1ites; they
were bowed down under the opp-reffion of Egypt fo long,
as they defpaired of deliverance; but when God had alfuredl
them of his love and favour, and had given them a, promife
of bringing the'm forth from bondage, a new fpirit im'mediately came upon them, and they fuddenly emancipated themfelves fro'm flavery: they caft oft-their oppreffor's yoke, and
went forth to liberty, not l~aving one hoof behind them.
Thus defpondent perfons, who nouriih their own fears,
like lfiachar, may couch down between thefe two burthens,
a fight of guilt, and fenfe of ftrong corruptions; but when \
gofpel~grace appears, and a fight of the foul's interefl: in the
ftrength and power of Chrift is 'once manifefted, prefently
tht foul lifu; up its head, and breaks this yoke off from its
neck, and bids defiance to its old lufts, and goes forth
conquering and to conquer. Our adverfaries do indeed
fpeak evil of the things they know not; and becaufe--they
wanl this experience, that alfurance doth moft effectually
pu,:ify the heart, and are ignorant that he that hath the moft
allured hope, doesmoft indufi:rioufly defign to purify him/elf
as God is pure, I John, iii. 6, therefore they blafpheme
tnis mofi facred truth; they deny fcripture; and were it
not for fhame, would accufe Chrifi and his .apoftles, Peter
and Paul, for Liber ines, as the phariCees fometimes did•
.But was it not Ch rift's common method, firft to fay to af.
flicted fouls, your fins afe forgiven, and then take up thy bed
cnd walk! And agaIn, did he not firft fay, thou art made
'lungle, and then fald, jin no mOle? Chrift's opinion (or rafher his certain knowledge) was this, that the fenfe of for.givenefs was the mofi potent principle of love and obedience;
Chrift tells us, tha:: Mary -Magdalen therefore loved much,
becauJe much wasforgiven her. If Paul underftood any thing
of gofpel-princ: pIes, it was this doctrine, that the more clear
the grace of God doth appear, the more eff::ttually it doth
-teach to deny all ungodlineJs and worldly lufls, and to live
berly, righteo.ufly, and holily in this prefent world. Tit. ii. I I .
Our adverraries forget that affurance is attainable by none
but true believers: nbw, it is impoffible that true believers
fhould turn the ~race of God into wantonnej's. We affirm,
that this new name, and the white flone, is never given to
any
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any b,ut tho(e that are pattakers of the new nature, to fuch
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as are regenerate. God fidt prrnciples the heart with holiners, and then fmiles upon it; and for a perfon to' know
that he is fo, can be' no occafion to difobedience. 1, afk,
who is more obliged, or who feels the 'obligation to obfervance moft ~ogently? The fan who knows his near'relation, and knows his father loves him; or the fervant that
hath great reaCon to doubt thereof? God's Spirit feals 'none
but thofe it bath in fomemeafure fanCtified; neither would
God reveal his love, but that he knows the conftraining
power of it. Fear is a weak and impOtent pri'nciple, i'n.
comparifon of love: the apoftle faith,. the la'U,r"wtJ~ W'eC?~,
Rom. viii. 5. the terror 8f its curfe wea:kefted 'and infeeblei:l
the hands of 'thofe that'mould have obeyed it: but the gofpe!-dec;laration of grace is mighty and prevailing,' becaufe
it comes in the p.ower of love. Terrors may awaken, 'love
enlivens: Terrors may almofi; purfuade, love over pur:
fuades. Felix may tremble, and remain unconverred:
Zaccheus hears of certain falvation, and makes ha'fte to
come down, and receives Ch rift gladly. Legal terrors may
move afteCtions, and ftorm the pallions; butthey 'make-'nb
change upon 'the will, and theref6re there is rio favihg' O!
thorough work effeCted; as when a party of foldiers only
1torl!l the out.:works of a garrifon, they are foon again repelled, 'but the\gofpel takes the heart, the main ·fort, upon
friendly articles, and voluntary furrender,':and'the foul becomes a mon willing trilfutary and fubje'tl: to its new governor.
Fear may force and offer violence, but can·
effeCt no contraCt or marriage-covenant, for that is wrought
only by love, and that in its cleareft evidence and manifeftations.
.
As a:ffurance furthers OIU love to Chrift, and fo 'gives
~ power over fin, fo it gives ftrength to-overcotlle the world.
ahd all the temptations of it, of what kind foever; be they
either.
' . '
On the right hand, the fmiles, fl~tteti,es, ~lluren\'ents'
'and inticements of the world. The fore~fight '1md' profpeCt of heaven, carries the foul fa high in 'its confemplation of g'!ory, as' when it looks down ul>0n w~rIdty en~
joyments, they appear fmall, little, and very ibcon'fideiible,
Mofes, after God had affll'red' him' of hi,S rove, 'and Had
caufed' his glory to pars before him, how die he ,[corn to"Qe
tempted with the bait of being reckoned' and at't:otifited the
fOll
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Ion of Pharaoh's daughter? Heb. xi. '23:

Whence arore

'~his braveneCs and true greatnefs of mind? The text tl:l1s

.you he had reJpeEt to tbe recompence of reward. He knew
the reward was great,. and his title to it good. I Augu{l:,ine
tells of himfelf, that after he had attained a1Turance of God's
love and favour, he was fa ra'/ifhed therewith, as he eould
'not but cry. out with a holy exclamation, -'( oh how fweet
is itto be without the world's {weets fince I enjoy all fweetnefs in God 1 Thofe thiilgS that once I was afraid to lore,
I IlOW let go, and want with joy, becauCe hereby I enjoy
thee the more." ,
As to temptations on the left hand, viz. The worIci's
frowns, threats, and perCecutions, how little doth an affllred perfon rr:.gard thelp? They are all now accounted and
confidered as light and momentary aifliEtions, becallre they
are known to work a far more exceeding and eternal weight
.of glory. 2 Cor. i v. 16. We read of _tr:ue believers that
endured the fpoiling if their good.s with joy, f{eb. x. 34-: To
fuffer with patience to fome is very hard, but to others it is
joy even when they fall into divers tJmptations. But who
are there? The Spirit of God (ells us, that they are thOle
that know within themJelves: i. e. by inward evidences, and
the teftimony orthe Spirit witneffing with their fpirits, that
they have a better and more enduring fuljlance in heaven:
there can both forego and undergo cheerfully whatever God
requires of them.- Excellent is the faying of St. Cypria.n;
" there live.s in-us, faith he, the Hrength and power of an
immoveable .faith; and hence it is that amongft all the ruins
9f this tumbling and rolling world, our minds bear up, and
our patience always triumphs, bec<,.llfe our fouls are fure
and fecure in reference to the eternal love of God."
. . AfTurance of our falvation procures victory over the ff'ar
of death. Old Simeon with Chrift in his arms could pray
for a difmiffion hence. He that hath gotten good evidence
in his bOlom, and the Spirit's teftimony of the pan~"n of
his fin fealed upon his conrcience, will join with,Simeon in
this his petition. Until affilrance be attained, it is impofIible but that men fhouJd all their lives long be kept in bondage through the fear of death, Heb. ii. I 5~ but an allured
perfon can wifh for death, and fay with Paul, I deJire to b~
dijJolved. ~ Cor. v. 1. Afiurance carries the foul to the
top of Pifgah, and from thence a believer, as he hath a general view ofthc, whole land of promife, fo by the eye of an
,
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affuring faith, he is able'to efpy his own .lot,and portioI1 in
heaven ami glory; anJcan he be unwilling to go through
lordan (or the chanel of the gra ve) to take poffeffion tnereof ?
As the leafl: degree of trlle faith takes away the fiing,of
death, becaufe ittakes away gui It; fo fai th breaks the" verYteeth and jaws of death, by takirig away the fear and dread
of it. . vVhen a true believer knows his interefl: in thole
eternal manfions of glory to come, .he is not troubled that
his cottage of clay mufl: firfi be pulled down. The Ilat~f~
.f death to a believer is quite altered from what it was,
and it feems to be another thing (in his prefent apprehenflan) differing much from what he once thought it to be.
It once appeared only the wages offin, bl.!.t now it aPRears
as the reward of pa.tience: It was once thought the beginning of forrow, but now the end of fin, and the confummation of grace. To a defpairing perfon, death appears like
a grim ferjeant haIling to prifon; to al) affured perfon it aas
the part of a mafl:er of ceremonies, who introduces foreigners into the prefence of the great King. Death holds
forth a crown of an affured perfon; it holds forth an ax to a
defpairing perfon; fuch a change doth affurance make.'
£hall therefore add no more but [h~ words of Cyprian, who
difcourfing of death, hatb there words: " beloved, faith he,
the kingdom of heaven is begun already in us in joy and
peace: there is no place left for fear of doubting, or forrow :
he only can fear death, that is unwilling, to go to Chrifi ;
and none can be unwilling t6' go to him; that know they
~all reign wi~h him."
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REMEMBRANCER. No. X.
If ANY perfons have thought fit to throw out hafi:y

1\
1VJ

and. ill_judged cenfure on Hebrew learning, it is into obviate the mifchievous confequences
of it, by undertaking to prove, that ;et critical knOWledge of
the Hebrew language, and aJkilful application of it to the
illuHration of the facred text, is fo far from meriting the re.
proachful appellation of a narrow walk of literature;that,
on the' contrary, it acquires as much indufiry, as large a
fund of erudition, as vig<?rous an underfia!,ding, and as penetrating a genius, as perhaps any other branch of l~arning
whatfoever.

~irpenfably Jleceffary
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To fay nothing here of the rudim~~!s of the Hebrew
tongue, the various diftin8ions of its letters, and the com'plicated nature of the Maforetic pun8uation, let us advert
t~ the conftru8ion of the.lauguage, its various idioms and
peculiar mo~es of exp,reffion, to the differ,ent ilyle al1d matiner of the different writers' in it, to the affinity it bears to
the,o~her languages or dialeCts of the Eaft, and the affiftance
it receives from [heni ; efpecially to its familiar cont~xt~r~
and clofe -combination either with the ancient Samaritan or
tl.!e later Chaldee, if it be not altogether embodied 'with the
former. Let us a\fo inftance the, {hort and fententious
ftyl~. of the poets, ~nd what a great Hebrew Scholar calls
'their paral/elijm, the peculiar form of their fentences, and.
ftru8ure of the members of them, their correfpondence,
opp,ofition, or comparifon, by which t~e fenfe of conne6l:ed
lines or -verfes is fo ftrongly afcertained and fo finely illuf.
trated,. with other diftinetions of this fort, which he has moft
ingenioufly remarked. Let us further notice 1he fttik'ing
inJrances of the moil natural and genuine eloquence, of
the pathetic and the fublime, that are difcernible in the
hiltorical and profaic, as well as in the poetical, parts of
the Old Teftamc:~t; together with the ftrong colouring,
glowing imagery, and majellic grandeur of the latter. Let
us finally add the changes which this language muft have
\l!1uergone from the intercourfe of the Jews of differen,
. p,e~\ods with other nations, efpecially during the long.term
of the Babylonifu captivity: And wben all this is confidered, it will appear, that it muft be a work of a confide'rable
exertion and ability to 'gain a competent knowledge of the
Hebrew language, fo as to be able to c.riiicife it with any to,. lerable degree of ik.ill and judgement, or with any precife
,di{cemment of i;s peculiar properties and anomalies, its
coincidents and variations.
~~t befides the knowie~ge of the language, he tha~ would
p'r~perly criticife t,he Hebrew text, mull lcompare it with
,the ancient verfions, the variolls interpretations, comments,
and expoi\tions of learned men, both Jews and Chriftians•
.He m~fl: more partic~Jarly make himfelf intimately acquainted with the Gr~ek vedion of the Septua..:im, ftudy its
hiftpry apd the various copies of it, the difterem time, in
~hi~l! it,was writte~, a,$ well as the ~ccafion, the malwer,
and the Hyle of its feveral parts. And in order to afcertaill
t~e fenCe of thi~ verfion) other verfions mUlt al[o b..: con·
fulted

,
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fulted, wh'ich'probably fpr~ng, f;o~ this, fuc~ ~s the Coptic
,and the Arabic"Ts> thefe'mufl: be adde9 the Syriac, the
Vulgate, and the Santar.itan verfran of the;) Pentateuch
(which the Hebrew critic will find highly ufeful to him),
together with the Greek verfions of AquiIa, Theodotion~
and Symmachus, which Origefl has colleCtj::d and arranged
in his Hexapla with the Septuagint..
'
Noris it from there verfions' only that he muft look for
affiftance; he muP.: feek it alfo from the tranilations and inlerpretations of the, ancient Inhabitants of Judea. The hiftory and authori ty. of. the Tar.gurris muft be called in to his
aid, and efpeciallv 'thofe ~wo principal ones, of Onkelos and
Jonathon ben Uzziel; the'former of whom tra"nilated the
Pentateuch, and the' otber the l~ter prophets into the Hebrew-Chaldee language.
~,
Some vedions alfci of more modern date, fuch as thofe of
P~gninus, of Munftei, of i\1ontanus, Caftalio, and. others
in~ the vernacular ianguau-e of feveral countries before
"the Reformation, as welT as"'of the reformed churches th~m
felves; together with the comments of the primitive Fathers
of the Chrjfrian Church, andthe volumes ,-Of criticifm'col~
letted from various authors.in our own and other' coerntries~
wiII claim a confiderable {hare of attention from th~ learned
-Hebrean. ~'And 'to all this muft' be added that other valuable
fourcc'of information, which has been lately opened to th~
·Hebrew fchoJaI' by the lqborious -and unwearied 'induftrydf I
the celebrated Dr. Kennicott; who ·undertook the arduous
talk of comparing and collating near feven hundred manu'[cripts, col~ea:ed from various parts of Europe (fome of .
Which were near eight hundred years old); and, after the
moft aJ10niiliing exertions by himfelf and ,his affiftants for '.
near twenty years, at length brought the work toa happY.
. conclufion, and, publiilied a noble and iplendid Edition of
'the Hebrew Bible in two folio volumes, with all the variou~
readings commodiouilydifpofed und~tT the original text) a
work whic~ ,has ,been moJ1 j~{Hy appre~iat~d at a ~ery hi~h
rate *.. , It IS, Without queftlOn,' a publtcatlOn ?f very conh"'It is" fpoken ef by a very learner! Primate in the following terms:
" The collqnon-of Hebrew M85. by the late learned and indefatigable
Dr..K.ennicott, a fit, iJl/l:rum~nt in the hand of Providence.for plilnning and executing this gr~at work, fovms an in~alluable accellion to our
external helps." Pref, to Min, Proph. p. ix.
..
The re:der m~y likewife find another ihong teftimony in favour of,
Dr. Kennicott, in r~e correCtions of various pa,lTages of the Englilh
.
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derable impol:tance and utility, wbieh does'tbe'higheit hoiiour to this country, 'a'nd to the learning, ab'ilily, ana io",
dunry of the author. Aad tQ ev,ery one that would fl}Jdy the
orlgUla1'text ot"the ala Tell:iliJent ,with ci;lre -and accuracy,
it "will 'convey much ufeIullight and moil: vaLuable jrifp~7
l'iuition.,
. , "
" Nor is ev'en tbis the whole extent o(the learning that :will
be required .from -the judicious H-ebre,w critic. . A, hoqk that
takes in fo large a compafs oCknowledge, as the facred Scr·ip...
tures of the Old Teflamen.t, can never be examined p~o
petly but by, a mind richly flored with fde.Qce. The know;"
!e.d~e of, hiflery and ch:onology:, of legif1~tion, n:oral ~nd
cIvil polIty, of the vanous nat~ons and tnpes with which
~he earth is overfpread, of the manners, ~llifloms, and anti":
quities of the Ei&; -the 'knowledge too of nature as well a~
.of books, of the various 'paLts of the vegetable Olnd animal
creation, more efpecially of man, hi~ ,nature and p.roJlerties,
the defign and end onis ~eil:~, .the con~equences'of Ns de:pendent flate, and the duties oJ hiS fituatlOll) thefe,antl m!lny
other branches of learning equally import'allt mutl: enrich the
mind of the true "Biblical critic.
It will appear that the province of the truly learned H~
brean is not a narrow walk of literature., but Eequues a very
lar.ge £hare of labour and ability, and an: e,xtenfive acquaintance with almoft every killd of learning, befides ·that lower
fpe.cies of it, mere verbal criticifm. Yet even this is often
of very confiderable importance, as the ~miffion, alteration,
0,1" c;hang~ of a, fingle, word or-letter may fometimes greatly
affeCt: a whole fentence, and occafion ,a moil: material difference in the lenfe, the power, the force, or the beauty of
the original.
Verfion of the Old Tdt~rnent, 'by the !:lte Dr. Roberts, Profo!l: of Eta!,
-Collese, p. 3· The 'Provoil: was an -excellent Hebrew fcholar, ha9,.
ftudied Dr. Kennicott's work with dole attention for fev'eral,years, and
was very competent'to decide on its merits.

THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.

I1n Effp:J 'on tbe Punifb'llrnts of the 'IJ,:icked, 't,ro'TJing by a 'Vf/riety of at'gumen!s, deduced jrom Scripture, that tbe pli1:ifl;ment of the 'Wicked 'will
not be eternal. By R. Jenkins.

~T'HIS book was wlltten originally in French, tbe 'author has now

.

. put on him an Enghlh drels., fo as toaccommoda'te himfelf to the
tafte 'ofbiJl' coulltrymen.
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'):n t8ffl tr-e!\-tife it is afferted that eternal or &'VcrlaJ11ng puiii/hm~nf~ iiltliCled'for tempo)'ary cril11~s, i1\ Inconfiitent w1th both th,e goodnifJ an~
juflice of the rlli)rem~ ~)eing. 'l'o this it may be fufficient to reply, thllt'
tllore, who fhrt thio; d-ifficu~ty, mll'it fuppofe they have adeg\l3:te id~as
of the demerits and enormity 'of 'lin, and of the t,vo divine ~ttri1;>u,~es
• here fpe.cifi~d. If triey al'e not thus enlightened, ho-w can th,~y under~
tah to ~ronollrice le deci-fively on th~ point in difpuf~? ~t feems to us,
no lefs, t-!lan arrogance and prefllffiptlOlr, to altemp~ t~ ex~errd the gogd"eft of GOD, anif [et bounds to his juJlice at pleal'ure, and thqt: ag,aU'I,ll:
rhe expre.fs words of divine re\'e!ation,
~ ,
,Here the oppofers of eternal torments ITop liS /hod, accul'e us 9 f ~.t:g
ging the Glleltlon, and will by no mean, allow the iCripture to be againtt
t'hem'in this point. The "'1'iter has been at fome pains to explai'n the,
word o~ GOD ir: a fenfe fa,!ourable to, his h};~~~h'eti~. Iqs: ,pur ~fi~n:
t? enqUIre ~1<'lW 'veil he has. Cucct'eded m ~he, atteltipt'<r In hi;!> firit fe~t-_
tlOn, he lays do,,:.n, what he, calls a pruuzjle, for underftaI1d1ng tnefcripturesj which, ~e Fays,:isa'EP1icalile to.'the quellion in hand, He
lets out with obfervrng, " Th~t, both in the Hebre<W and Creek, the
term~ eternal, eternity,' and Itn/er, al'e very, equivocal; moil: c~mn:lOnly,_
fignifying a long period of time, and l'ometimes an indefinite tinn:-"
'Fhis is illuarated by the promife made by GOD to the Ifraelites, that
he would give them the land of Canaanjor e'Uel'more, &f' Il~ whic~,
~nd other like caf"s, the word cannot be underftood in a aria litei'al,
knfe. As tilis learned obl'ervation is the bafis qf the. whole f~neD;l ~nder
c~>n{idei'ation, we anlwer, that the orignal word5 ~?.> i~ th~it fir~ ~nd
literal fenl'e, fignrly no more tha'p. the age or time of. a !h£ng1s duratIOn.
Thus the ritual inllitutions of rite le'-vi-ticallaw are 'prduibedjor e'lJer.
When Hannah devoted her fon Samuel, it was done with a view of his
:rHiding before the'LORD/In' e'lJer. The fame term is';&d in refjJeCl to
GOD, who,
xxi. 33' is HyJed tlie e.-:;erfaJling
or the .GOD Of
fhe age. So that, upon the whole, it is evident, tliat tlie term~ rn que!tj~n, wh~n it occurs in fcriptnre, IS to be underfioo:et in ~ fenl'e cunfurm o'
an]e 10 the 'nature and d~ration of the re(pe~ive 'th'ings or beings t~
which it is applie~ •. !!lUS, ",:h'en appn~d to GOD, jt expr~m~s the m9!1;
b()Undlefo; and unlunlted etermty: whe'n to the Mofa:c law, 'It !I1ufl: mea~
that it was to continue in fOI'Ce, and be obligatory to th~ 'Jews, as lqnO'
a~ lllat d~fpEnfat,ion fubfifl:e~ ; ~ha,t i~, till the c,OI,?ini of th,e f'/JejJia~
and the IlllJ:,tU~lon of chnftlamty;, and Samuel was to Lerve ,Eefore th\:
LO!t'D during llJe term of his natltrallife. Conformably to this di~i!Jco
ti'on, the wonl in 'clil'pute fignifies the age or dttrarion proper to each re[..
peRiv~ thjng or per[on mentioned. Thus, therefore, as tile age of th'e
'huma,n loul'is allowed lo be a Jlri:li and proper' eternity, parle Pofl., the,
.~un-ilh\Jlentsof the wicked mull be /lriBly and properly etemal, w1leil ex'
prefsed by tlie [alTle word. .
To this it may be added, that it happens unluc'kily for our author and
hi,s 'difciple-s, that OUI' blefle-d Saviour elllpioys the fal)1E word .e'Verlajliitg
Or demal ill regard to buth ti!e re'7!Jords and t/Plijhm..~nts of a future {tate,
Mflt. xxv: +6. Now w~at l'ol~d re~[on ~an,be offered for und.erllilndiIJ$
t'le word III one claufe of that lentence, III an obl'ol.llte, p'roper and IInll;mited fenl'e, an~ pronouncing it ~g;Jr<\tive; ~1I~g~ri;Cal and 'e'luiv~~al ill
the other'? 'TIllS IS a fect,et rel'erved for our refined I'eal'oner, wllO IS fqr
il'lterpreting the W\ll'ds of f,riptu1'l, n'ot according to '~vhat'the' "jords'do,
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or feem to import,' but by certai!\fu?lfla1lfe1Jfal truths, ~' Which' are 'fo \
Imprirtec;l on our nature, t~ar, though tbe {cr:ipturesweFe loft"we /hollJd'
Jiot be lefs certain of them -than w~ are at pre'fent." A tin~rule for explaining,the letter of fcripture, ~lien carried.to its full Jt:ngth; ,md fueh
as vifibly tends to'make the written word of GOD of little or, no ufe.
'~ What is more unruft," fays the writer before us, " an9 contrary to the
. views of the Creator, than that myj'iads of his creatur~s lbould hate him?,
Can fpvereign juftiee, or will injufti~e, permit It.to fubtilt to all eternity?" ~
:But this gentleman has unfortunately anfwered l,his curious queltion a
few lines befo're; where; fpeaking of di'Vine juflice, he lays, " The to,r-.
ments·jt feems to inflict on linner~, do not proceed fromjuflice but from
themf¥I..f,JeJ, who la'y, up treafi{t:C.s.Of wraih,~om. ii. They' alone are
the, 'l-ub,'ms that ~uft gl)a\V them and, pile, up combu(,l:ible materials for
the fire' that 'fmift barn them ; 'as, is. well exprelfed in the words of tile
prophet, lfaiq'i 1. 1.1., ',' Walk ~n the light of)'our fire, ,alld ill the fjarks

you ha'Ve kma7ea.", :,
,
,'
In the UirQe foHo'wing feEli'orts tlYe writ-er proceeds tQ what he ftyles
1110re po.fiti~e proojl'fl'om holy writ tor'the' fupport of his opinion. The
n It of tlieIe is taken, from the defign of the incarnation ot, Jefus Chrift,
<viz. thar' ~.came tQ fave all men; and will accompliOI that defign in its
lltmoft ~xte,iit: "Tlils he imagine~ 'fufficiently d1:ablifhe<;l by! St. Paul,
who [an, I Cgr. xv. 22. ,As in Adam all die, fo in Chril1: jhall (Ill be
made aii'Ve. ",4s)l is pall: difpute, tha~ iri:Adam all di~; fu IS it unel'-,
ceptionabry ~i:ue, that in Chrilt a7ljha1l4e made ali'Ve." A writer of a
cooler dif~o(jt~on would hal'e ob1erved; that the "poftle is here fpe,aking.
of ti,e gel1er,{l,1 ,'ejurre8ton, not ,Q! the 1bte 01 men alter that penod of
time. In tne verl~ i-mnlet!:ateJ1"preceding•.that h.ere quoted, it is obler"ed, thatpltce ly mtm came deatb, by mall came alJO tl)~ reftr.reClill'lZ ofthe
dead, And thus the fenfe of th~ w('rds prcdllced may amount to no
mOI:e than fheat 'as all men, witoQut jixcqltion, were, by fidgm:s tranfgreffi;>n, [ubject~it 1~, the lenfsr::ce,of.dealh; '~o .that ~jea.th entailed ,Oli,
our nature will htcu1jI'V.crfally removfd by ,tfle,,'ejilYrellzoi2 9f Jefu~ Chnft.
:But heni is'not olle .word coneel~1iJlg rewards or punijbj1JeJiJs. l~t -is [aid,
ftldeed 'Vcr. 23, /r,at e7uery,man /hal) arife, or Jive.again in, his pwn prder.
Chrift,. Ihe firti fruits, ajierwards they that are Chrift's at his, coming; I
which [eeins to jrLl~.y only, that the,e1e'a of God arife tirl1:; or made-completely hcly a~ or ;hter thegcner,:l refurre8ion, St. 'John is very exprefs
,?n the fllJ-'.ie8, .hap, v. 'Ver. 23; havjng mentioned that great event, he
adds, <J'heyjhdi come forth.; thry that ha'l-'G oOl1e good to the rej'urrefji01z of
7ife ; C?ltd 'he)' that, htA.'I-'elfortc e"<vit'to the. rffurreEiion of df/l1jnati01!; judgment, or condplTlllat;')n.
, But ';'t'. Pr;ml rays" <Vcr.. 26, The,laft enemy, 'l-ubichJba!1 be deflr'iJed, is
death
He doth la I' fo; put't-o what advantage will this be toward the
fu p', t of lhe wild fyltem of ihe aholltic!1 cf hell, and the reftoration of
all the creat',reS! We acre very grale]-y told, that this,death is not the
feparation of the f,.ul from the t,od'y, but a It:paration of the fo\lI from
God, which was the death fpoken of to Adolll, In the day thou eateft
!h!reoj, thou jhfdtJurcJy die. The former, we are afiilred, is not what the
'fcripture ca.lls death, wt iell is 'only termed jlap; and, particularly in
this chipth, wliere'tl'e apofl:le never fpeaks of the dead but under the'
'notion- of perfon' fallen ajlcep. That the feparation of the foul from the
'body of the' fain to is fometimes in fcripture calledfleep, is ~afily granted;
,
•
'
but,
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by that term ?'Howeyer, to confine ourfdves to this very clu\;pter, let the champiol)S fpr this
book, and its doctrines, run over the whole chapter, and they will find ti:e,
, words dead and.death applied to a ltate of feparation of the foul f,:om tho'
body no le!!; than nine times; and the term fleepinz eml'loyed but t""ice
in that fenfe. bo dangerous it is to deal in gtn~\'al propolitions, 'p;tHicularly tDofe of the negative or excJu!ive kind! But, to go on with the
writer, what~e (St. Paul) "caBs deatb, tbe 'great deat!;, 2 Cor. i. 10.
is a feparatiOll from God, which is the death jpoken of to .Adam~ :&;c."
In the fidt place, Ic;t u, afk this gentleman what·he me.anspy confoull<li!lg,the two terms death and the great deafh, as if the apoltle always
meant the lame thing bv both. When he utes the former to exprefs the
miferable ltate into which man is fallen by the di{obedi~r:ce of our firlt
parents, he is too pl~in to need a comment; when he fpeaks of death
and reJurrec7ion in th. fame fente!!ce, as in .the chapter before us, hill
meaning is as plain, but Cll' Jrom being to'our author's purpo[e. Se.
comity, The pailage here refe\'red to, wh~n read entire as in the Englifh
verflOn, and probably in fome French tranflations, which follow. the,
c.omnJon Greek copies, rllns thus: But wc had theJentence:of death in our:
fe/<ves, that we/boutd not truft in ourfel'Ves, but in God, whq rqifeth the dead,
'Who de/i'Ve,-ed us /rpm 10 great a dtath (not trom the _g,'eat .death) and
doth deli'V,r jin whom >we IruJt that he :will yet tUli'ver lIS· The Latin
Vu/gate, inftead of 'i"~Al"<I'i"<I 9a.a1<1, reads 'i"'lAIY.8TW. y.ovd-v.w. lantis periculis, Jo great dmzgtrs, conformably to Veletius's readings, colleCted
hom fixtetn, manutcripts. But let the text (land as it will, it-is very
wide from the prelt:nt qudtion. ,It is evident; to any s:ommon capa.
city, that St. Paul begins this fecond epillle with confoling his Corint.hian converts under their li.lfferings and aiHiaions, by ttlling t],em
what had been his own comfort on the fame occalion. Blef1ed fJe God,
fays he, <Lvho comforteth Us in all our tribulatioll, Ihat 'lJJe may}I!.. .a6le tl1
comfort thole, who are in any trouble, wbere'With w~ our!el-ves are· comforted of God. For a.r the Jiifferings, of Cbrifl abound in-us, Jo our conJoiation, alJo abqundeth by Cbrifl· ..• And our hope ofyou is Jtedfaji; kno'<JJing
that, as you are par,lakcrs ofthe jiifferings, Jo /ball you be alfo of the conJoiation. Ht then fpeaks, of his fufferings in Alia, which he fays he was
prejfe.t out of mea/ure, &c. and proceeds to the pa/fage above quoted.
To make the. apoltJe confiftent with himfdf, the !entence of ieatb, there
mentioned, mutt ltill relate to his perfecution in Ali,a ; and his deliverance from it is, in the next words, with great humility and confidence,
afcribed to the. Rower of the Almighty, which extends even to the railing
of the dead. What is here in all this that bears the lealt relation to
what this writer calls the great death, or a· feparation from God?
In the third place, how wHj that incomparable author ,prove, that this
was the onlv death fpoktn of to Adam? If it was 1l0~) and man was
'creattd in an immortalltate, but became mortal by his tranigreffion, as
is the univerblly received opinion among' chriltians of all denominations, this appl.cation is arbitrary and i~pertinent.
.
,
" Another proof, fays our new doaor, that the death here mentioned
. (t Cor.,xv.) is not temporal death, is, that Sr. Paul ranks it with the enemies of God, overwhomJefus Chrilt lhould reign till they were all delttoyeJ; bm temporal death, far from being of the number of hls.enemies,
is an agent of his p:wer in executing his ordexs, &1:." We have fome
.
diHicuitr
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tHfBculty in believtng. the ge-ntkmall Jhlous ill this plll~e: '1~11lPtlf'• •
Jea~!f is an agent of G 's power. mexecutillg hi! OI'del's; therefore ntff
his en~Jny. The confequence i& di~el'ttng; by force, of the fame kind of
:Logic, a wicked, tyr~nnkal' prince'; an invader of an\ithel' nian's domi-,
:n-;'"ns, f!:f.c. are· fl'fq trentl f ,met jumy termed ftou"gu irr- the hand or
the Almighty, or agmts of his power ill executing his orders, but not
enemies. 'l1Je /aft efurRy that JbaY be defiroyed is deat~. Cer.tainly t1)i5
wants no explanation, or,. at leafl:, cannot, with, out great vjolence.
to the apol1:le's' defign in t-hi;; chapter, be tll1derft6qd in' our a'l1thor's.
kflfe, <f.i]e laft tnf.1/ry, &c. oeeau[<!- i't Ihall be deltroyed only by tlie
t-efurrellion, of which St. Paul is {peaking, and which will render all
men imtnort·..!. ,Death is'an enemy to the people of God, ~s it delays
the perfeaion' of" their hlifs, whic'h cannot be complete while tneir fouls
remain feparated 'from their bodies.
It is alfo an eneluy of Jeli.1i{
ehrill:, becaufe it hinders the con[ummation amf perfeaioD' of his' kingdom, ·whioh can' be acoempJ.iihed only by the perfea feJicity of the
faithful, Can allY thing be more n~ural than this manner of under- funding the words of the apoftle!
But it is further urged. that the abolition of fin and h~ll, and the reftoration of all creatures feem irrifragably proved from thoie words, 'U •.
sg.· 'that God may be all in all. How fo? It is faid in the foregoing'
words, thenftall the Son alfa hi"'.felfb~ fitbjell to him that put all things untier him; that &c. that the Son Ihall be fubject to the Father, in regard
to his human nature, to the church his myftical body, and the prefent
manner of governing it; which muft then give place to one more fub.
lime and fpirhuaJ. Thi~ fubjeaion wil1appear myre, when he no longer
nercifes thl:: fame funaions of a Sovereign Which he now exercifes over
his church. 'That God may b~ all il1 all, &c. the complete and foIe objeCl: of the happinefs of his dea, .... hich would not De if the prefent
reign of Jefus Chrift rut-fifted always; becaufe the funai"ns, qualities,
and con.ditions of this reign are incompatible \vith blits, and only
fo many means for attl!ining it. In {hart, let this chapter be tortured
ever fa un~erci.ful\y. it Will fpeak·n~th.ing in favour .of .the d~arine
advanced In thiS Dook. However, It IS not to be dlfmdfed Without
anotber attempt on it, SI. Paul exdaims thus, 0 death, wbere is thy
fling?
0 gra'Ve, where is tf:y nJil101y ? "I f death and the grave,
fays our author, have HO other fting but fin, and this fting muft be
deftroyed ; dees it not folioill', that hell muft be defhoyed alfo! It
being tertain, Ihat if fin were killed in men, there would be no hell."
The words of the apeftle" are an allufion to Hofta xiii. I.f. ~here the
l'rophet is (tlPt)~fed to fore,tel, the vjaory..of Chrift over 4eath and hell;
the latter of which words IS ::;y our Engiijb tranflators render~d grave.
Here we have a learned note at the bottom of the page.... fetting forth,
that the fcriptures ufe the words hell and g,'a'Ve promifctlouHy. Whatever liberty tranllator~ may hay. ufed in fhis point, it would ·he !lO hard
matter to Ihew, that the-original word feldom, if ever, ought to be ren.
dered the grave or pit. The annotator, however, in this place, prefers
the term hell; -but even then the apottle's- exultation' will' come to no
more, than that our Savour by his death ana refurreaion has trinmphed
:over heli amI death; that fill will be entirely bani'lhed from the immor. tal ftate ; 'but not that all punillJment for paft fins /hall be cancelled.
~
'This wonderful cllmment, on J Car. xv. is followell by feveraLquo.
tat ion$,
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h'ttons from St. Paul's ol'her e.pilHe$, j.vbi~birelate to,the ioffer of muty
-&Pd grace made to mankind tln:Dugh Je{us c.hrift, 'll.iJd 'the reconciliation
ofloft man to GOII by <tIle R<edeeluer. 'Ve..,may take fome:o;pportlnnty
to conlider ,thofe tens; but, at prelent, 1haH ,pats. on t01:he 1econct :tank
of proofs of the -opinIon ill ,queftion, taken ti'om mrmy prfjiti'Qe k/ar~
:io/l! in fcripture, that God keeps nut hisnfetltTnetlt ,lor eVbr,. It -wol!ld
have been more to );,his wr·ilei"s purpofe, to h?,ve fuewn' from, ,plilin
texts, that toe di'tine Juftice in 1lllOifuing, .is not to be ei~cif~d to eternity ; for we are ready to own with him, that Gqd is not, prope11y and
literally, .fufcf'ptible offury, reJentment, '&c. Tliefe m4ny ptijiti'Ue -decla'7'ations>Qr~, howev~r, moilellly' "edtice6 1'0 thl'ee, 'The Rrtt is the COllchi-lion of the fecond commandment, "Gorl, fays 'oUr author, in -I'he
lirll part, ihews himfe!f a po...'erflll and jea!otfS God, p'mifuing iniquity
to the fourth generation: in ·the Ia-fr, lfe :is reprefrntea a's el'erting mcrcy
"to thoufands of genel'atiorls," The reader will undb'!,rbtedly tbe furprifed at the infel-ence drawn from thi~ declaration. (c Dot'h not 'tms
mean, that juftice in p'l.riifu-rilents' -is reftraineCI' within certain bounds-;
whereas merry knows Ilo.j.imi~?" ~s \,e 'imagine no man Clan poffibly
.millake' this for a-proof of (he doctrine ill queltion, we1hall proceed to
the fecond here advanced, whidl is an an"Jyii.s of ,the j,67th PJalm.
This Pfa/m'i's an im'itation ,to <praife- God for hi5 fuppor-Land al1iltance
under ,the greatelt temporal afflictions, fmh as famine, imprifonment.
ficknefs and the dangers of the 'fea,
This w,i'iter codidel's it as.a
'kind of allegory, which lets before our eyes the wonderful ways of
the divine wifdom, juJl:ice and mercy. '" The J:irll verfe, says I\.e, is as
<it were an abridgment of the whole; 0 give thanks unto the'Lord,iar ~e
iJ good; 'becallfe his :mel'Cji endurer-h 'jor t'L'er. -What dofh this decJara_
'tion teach us /" We 'lhal1 make rio fcruple of anfwering with him;:
fC -that immenfe'goodile{s is not confined to the fuort fpace of this Jife';
iince it endureth 'for-e,:er, it mllt'l: certainly be employed, in .the life to
'Come, 'for the benefit of fuch fubjects as thall'be qpable of receiving its
dnfluence." We fuppore this writer will- "not deny, that the very bell:
ef lI)ankiod fiand in need of God's 'J.:le.:cy ; but it w)1I not be e.,fy -te.
'prove, that'tne'dam,'ec!''are proper objefts of that 111ercy; this, ho~_
'ever, ought tO'have been proved Irom'this PJalm; which, as ;lny man~
who can 'read, and linderftands the common meaning of words, ma.'y
fp~aks only of me\'dful ,deliverances ill this 'life; though our. autho~.
'who has an admirable talent'atfinding or mdi1Jg-fenfes, will force it to
·fpeak. of the abolition'of'het!.
The third text here produced is Pfa/m ciii, vel'. 9. Hi: <VI1ilrllot always
'chide, 'nor keep his atrgtr fer l!'lJer, ''Phi. is propofed :Is on'e of the:
ftrongcfi ~xpreffions again It the eternity of hell'tonnents. ,And yet that .
"thefe very words relate to meJ'cy fuevm -in ihis life, -is -evi\:lent from'tlte' I
'vel-re itnmediately following: 'He h-atb notfiealt'Wii'h lIS ttfterour fi;zs;'nor

fee..

re·warded UI

,

a~coI'di1Jg to

our ,jr.il"i.. i~s.

VVe'cannot fni11k'it necc:1farv to examine the third clafs of proofs hej'e
urged. 'which are leme prbphetidl promifes,fuppofed to-agree 'with Hie
·foregoing-evidence. They are,'empJoyed-only as collateral tell~mohie$,
'that'are fllffrCient-only, as'they'agree with the former ,evidences. -Jf
thefe therefore, 'as we' have atternpted, to make' appear, .conclude nothing
in favour of the hypotheli~ here advanc~d, lhafe will ,be of nop.>nfequenee
tilwards its ruppon.
'
.
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It.is very obfervable in this writEr that he \lies the very identical
jeEl:ions againft the divine attributes, fo often hellrd from the opjJofers '(if
the fcripture doEl:rine of eleC}:iolj. ,Horrid ~s -[ome of ,this ~ rirer"s ex~
,preilions are, we mull do him the juftice, to alTen that a late Arminian
has cut-done him in·his blafphemons alTertions and limilies.
•
<["he Welch Methorlijts Vindicated. I~ Il,njwer to t.he Accufations againfi.
, them, contained in t'lAiD anonymous Pamphlets, la/fly pubfijhe,d, and'circulated in Wales.
.
.

.

Several evil reports and calumnies have been circulated of late yt;ars
againft thofe people \V~ are called by the name'of MetAodifts,..as if it
were their intentions.to attempt to overthrow the c~urch and ftate. The
'above vindication is written with much good fenfe and te,nper, fo t~a~
we cannot but think it mull: make a ftrong'impreffion upon the mind of
the unprejudiced anti candid reader. After all, amidll: the malevolence and machinati~ns of enemies ~he real chriltian may and can perteEl:ly relign all his concerns into the hands of his Almighty Friend.
,~ He.who can curb the fary of the \vave,
.
Knows how to blall: the ptot of wicked men,
With reverence fubmitting to his will,
""
I fear God, dear A-bner, and know no other fear."
.
RACINI!',

Antidote againfl .4ntinomiani(m; by William Miller, Curate of St.,
George"s" Hanover Squa/'e, Wcflmitiftr;r.
Antinomianifm.-This phraie, ~hough in itfelfa mere non .entity, is
in the rel,igious vocabulary
molt tremendous word, and in the Hibernian dialeEl:; is a " knock down a~gument." We learn from a book. of
jigh authority, (the Arabian Nights Entertain11ler:t,) that there.are cer.
tain magical words, which, properly pronounced and accented, produce an inftantaneous elfeEl: un the whole face of nature, throwing the
elements into confnfion, obfcllring the light of the fun, and changing
men into beafts.
This is precife1y the ftate with the above polyfyllable, and when bantlied about .by our Reverend pivines, becomes impregn~ted with an in:Sluenee fo ,malignant and pell:ilential, that it expofe, a man to be
jl.voided by his bell: friend, and knocked down by his en emies.
ji.liitof WORTHIES might he mentioned, who in t heir day and generation .have been Il:igmatifed as Antinomialls, by fome ot the malt
worthlefs, ignorant and profligate of mankind.
E.or 9~r .y.art, whenever we hear the epithet Antinomial), .we are,
~<:enain that it is len to one, but the exprellibn is made ufe of as a ftra;tigem, to millead, an honell: enquirer after truth, and to make himjea.
lons or afraid to avow thofe fentiments, which the word of God authorifes him to embrace.
In-th~ opinion of Mr. Miller, thofe perfons are Antinomians ,whQ
alTert, that man is by Ijatnre totally incapaciated to do good works,
;md who are for maki!lg th~ merits of Chrilt a fubftitllte for finners.
The abOlre pamphlet is compofed of the moil: incohereJ;lt elements;
morality. and faith, in &Vcry pag~, are maintaining a 'perpetual ccnflia
with cjl~h lilthcr,.
'
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